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When we first saw the head
line in the morning paper last 
week, “Dickens County To Have 
Rock Festival,” the first emot
ion we experienced was a de
sire to be back in the old home 
county and participate in that 
event!

We figured that should be 
quite a celebration, because as

• boy and man, we roamed over
I a good deal of that country—and

if Dickens County had nothing 
else (which it does, aplenty,

* of course) to entitle it to a 
“claim of fame,” it would be 
rocks! Conglomerate, s a n d- 
stone, red, gyp—you name it, 
and Dickens County had it! Big, 
little and in between. . .to scotch 
a wagon wheel or hold a Model 
T being cranked . . .  to slip into 
a cotton sack before weighing at 
the wagon tongue. We could even 
show them a particular canyon 
where there exists a miniature 
“ Petrified Forest”—if nature 
man and mammal has not made 
it all disappear. Rock-strewn 
canyons, with red clay walls 
generously sprinkled with gyp 
and sandstone—natural habitat 
of coyotes, rattlesnakes, skunks, 
ground squirrels, and yes, even 
panthers.

So you can imagine the severe 
comedown we experienced when 
we read through the daydreams 
that the kind of “ Rock Festival” 
being planned for Dickens Coun
ty would not feature our kind of 
“ rocks” but would center around 
a lot of noise which is passed 
off as music these days among 
the dope-filled hippies and neer 
dowells who frequent such out
landish and disgusting celebra 
tions. Then we felt right sorry 
for the good folk of Dickens 
County—if the “Festival” w a s  
allowed to proceed. But later 
news indicates that those Dick
ens County people had b e e n  
underestimated! We certainly 
wouldn't want to be in the Ttcin- 
ity!

Was just discussing the situS' 
tion with a man who has some 
property in that vicinity, and as 
a rancher he could figure out 
how many head of Hereford an 
acre of Dickens County pasture 
will support, but he couldn’t fig
ure out how many head of hipp 
ies you could nui to the acre.

The 1970 Census will be taken 
all over the U. S. starting next 
Wednesday, April 1. Every 
body’s going to be counted, and 
most sources say that we’re go
ing to find out we’re much big 
ger than we thought. It will be 
several months before the com 
puters get through digesting all 
the information gathered in the

• short Census time.
Everybody realizes, of course, 

that the rural population h a s  
been dwindling, and is expected 
to continue in that direction for 
some time to come. It is the 
towns and cities which have 
their eyes on this 1970 Census 
though. Every place, from the 
smallest creek crossing to the 
largest city, is hoping for a 
marked increase in population 
—officially. All of the smaller 
cities, especially, put a great 
deal of emphasis on their size 
and use those official figures— 
plus the natural padding of im
mediately-connected areas in 
their promotions. An indicated 
growth, especially if there is 
substantial reason for it, is im
portant to the economy and the 
future existence of all non
metropolitan cities and towns.

All indications are that Win 
tors has grown—a sound grow
th—since the 1960 Census. The 
official count that year was 3266

* not counting the adjoining ad
ditions, which were counted in

L the county population. With all
^  the additional home building 

which has taken place during 
that lO-year period, it is reason
able to forecast that that 3266 
figure is considerably under the 
actual county—for the C i t y  
Limits area. This belief Is pre 

(Continued on page 8)

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

High Low
75 Wed., March 18 38
51 Thurs., March 18 32
35 Fri., March 20 30
48 Sat., March 21 31
62 Sun., March 32 35
72 Mon., March 23 42
80 Tues., March 24 47

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR 
Minimum Temperature; 31 de

grees, Tuesday, March II.
Maximumu 'Temperature; 84 

degrees, Thursday, March 20.

Red Cross Fund 
Drive Monday

LYNNANN HILL . MISS WINTERS OF 1970“

Lynnanne Hill Named "Miss Winters 
In Beauty Pageant Friday Night

The annual drive to raise; 
funds for the Red Cross will be-1 
gin officially next Monday, j 
March 30, according to Gayland i 
Robinson, chairman of t h e  
drive. i

Robinson will be assisted by 
J. W. Bahiman, H. M. Nichols,; 
Woodrow Watts, Mrs. George R. 
Hill, Mrs. J. P. Dry and others, i 
It was hoped that the drive | 
could be completed within three 
days. I

This is the first regular drive 
for the Red Cross in Winters in I 
some time, it has been noted. | 
A special drive was held last 
summer following the devasting 
hailstorm of June 12, which 
left many Winters residents in 
dire circumstances. About $800 
was collected in that special 
drive.

Red Cross supporters h a v e  
pointed out that the Red Cross 
has contributed much to t h e 
welfare of Winters in past years, 
mainly following disasters such 
as the hailstorm. Immediately 
after the storm last year, it

was pointed out, the district 
director and a fieid worker for 
the Red Cross moved into Win
ters and began work in helping 
people whose homes were dam
aged by the hail. The field work
er remained in Winters several 
days, and paid out more than 
$3,000 in Red Cross funds i n 
helping those who could not help 
themselves. This immediate ac
tion on the part of the R e d  
Cross, according to campaign 
personnel, “relieved Winters re
sidents of a big responsibility.”

Following the hailstorm o f 
June 16, 1955, the Red Cross 
spent more than $2000 in helping 
local residents repair and re
paint, it was pointed out. In the 
interim, the Red Cross has con
tributed much help in this area, 
it was stated.

Viewing past action on t h e 
part of the Red Cross in helping 
solve financial problems in this 
immediate area,” campaign 
workers said, “ leads us to 1̂  
lieve that Winters residents will 
want to help in this worthy 
cause.”

Lynnanne Hill, a Winters High 
School senior, was chosen’’Miss 
Winters” in the beauty pageant 
sponsored by the Winters Lions 
Club Friday night.

First runner-up in the contest, 
in which 35 WHS girls were en
tered, was Maria Rodriquez; se
cond runner-up w a s  Betty 
Knight.

Miss Hill was presented a 
bouquet of red roses and a n 
enrgraved trophy by Randall 
Sneed, president of the WHS 
Student Council. She also was 
presented a charm and a $50 
certificate from the Lions Club.

The two runners-up were also 
presented trophies»and charms. 
Each contestant in the pageant 
was presented a charm by the 
Lions Club.

Little League 
Assn. Plans Light 
Bulb Sale ^ r i l  6

The Winters Little League 
Association will hold a light 
bulb sale during the week of 
April 8, James West, presi
dent of the association, an
nounced this week.

Proceeds from the sale will 
be used to finance activities 
of the Little League this year.

The Junior Culture Club al
so is planning a white elep
hant sale and a bake sale, 
to be held later in April, with 
aU proceeds to go to the 
Winters Little League.

The new “Miss Winters” will 
represent Winters Lions Club at 
the District 2-Al convention in 
San Angelo April 24.

Miss Hill is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hill of 
Winters She plans to enter coll
ege upon graduation but has not' 
made a choice of schools. i 

Miss Rodriquez is the daught- j 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Joe N. Rod- j 
riquez of Winters. Miss Knight 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
C. R. Knight, also of Winters. | 

All 35 girls entered in t h e *  
beauty pageant were nominated I 
by Winters High School boys. | 
They were judged on beauty, 
personality and stage appear
ance and were interviewed b y 
out-of-town judges at an infor
mal party Friday afternoon.

B. J. (Jake) Joyce, principal 
of Winters High School, w a s  
master of ceremonies for t h e 
pageant. He also was co-chair-i 
man for the Lions Club in mak
ing arrangements for the page
ant, along with Lee Harrison, 
manager of Dunigan Tool Co.

Winters merchants and busi
ness sponsored the 35 contest
ants, paying $7.50 for each 
entry. Fees were used to pur- i 
chase corsages a n d  sponsor I 
shashes for contestants. A draw-1 
ing was held prior to the page-1 
ant to determine sponsorship of | 
each contestant.

First Baptist Youth To Sponsor 
Easter Sunrise Services At Lake

The three youth departments 
of the First Baptist Church will | 
sponsor an annual Easter Sun- { 
rise Service, to be held at the j 
City Lake east of Winters Sun-1 
day. Services will begin at 6:15 i 
a. m. I

The Rev. Harry Grantz, pas-1 
tor of the church, will bring the 
Easter message, and Jim Hol-| 
combe, minister of youth and i

music at the church, will direct 
group singing.

A traditional bonfire and flam
ing cross will be featured at the 
service.

Following services, coffee, 
milk, juice and doughnuts will 
be served.

The public is invited to attend 
this Easter Sunrise Service.

1970 Census To 
Begin April 1st

Questionnaires for the 1970 
Census of Population and Hous
ing will be distributed by the 
Post Office beginning March 28 
to all households in this area. 
District Manager Robert C. Ford 
has announced.

I

«1

Annual Easter Sunrise Service Is 
Planned At Bradshaw Sunday Mom

The communities of Drasco,: 
Shep, Moro, and Bradshaw will i 
again hold Easter Sunrise Ser-1 
vice in Wayne Hunt’s pasture 
eight miles west of Bradshaw.

Services will begin at 6; 30 
a. m. Sunday, and the public 
is invited to take part.

Services will include an open
ing hymn, a special by t h e 
Drasco Youth Choir, and scrip

ture reading by Clyde Reid. 
Mrs. Sol Foster will lead the 
prayer, and Beth Kugler w i l l  
sing a special, “Known or Cru
cified.”

Johnny Mansell will bring a 
sermonette, with the congrega
tion closing the services with a 
hymn.

An Easter Sunrise Service has 
been held in this location f o r  
many years.

FRED E. MINZENMAYER  ̂
. . . “ King Cotton” j

Winters Man Is 
King Cotton" At 

Texas A&M Univ.
Fred .Minzenmayer of Winters, 

a senior agronomy major at | 
Texas A & M  University, has 
been named King Cotton for the ' 
3th annual Cotton Pageant at | 
7 p.m. April 4 in the Bryan, 
Civic Auditorium. i

The pageant will be followed ' 
by a ball in the A & .M Mem
orial Student Center.

The events, social highlights 
of the school year, are sponsor
ed by the A & M  Student Agro-  ̂
nomy Society in honor of the  ̂
State’s main cash crop, cotton.

King Cotton Minzenmayer is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-i 
rich O. Minzenmayer of Winters, j

He graduated from Winters* 
High School in 19. He has play-! 
ed an active role in all projects' 
and activities of the Agronomy | 
Society while he has been a t j 
A & M, and was chosen as King 
Cotton in recognition of his re-1 
cord of service to the society. *

Members o f King Cotton’s I 
Court are Roger Blackwelder of i 
Pilot Point. Michael Hoch o f | 
Garden City, Galen Peiser o f j 
Haskell, Steve Perrone of Bry-1 
an. Tommy Burnside of Anah-1 
uac, John Porter of Terrell, Gar-| 
land Wiemers of Hondo, a n d  
Billy Mayfield of Lorena.

School Calendar
March 27-28-High school track 

and field team to San Angelo 
Relays.

April 4-Grade School Band 
to Cisco Junior High Band Con
cert.

April 4-Blizzard Relays.
April 6-District Golf Meet at 

Sweetwater.
April 11-Junior Blizzard Re

lays.
April 11-District Literary .Meet 

at Coleman.
April 13-14-District T e n n i s  

Meet at Abilene.
April 16-District Track a n d  

Field Meet at Anson.

IN LINDLEY HOME
Mrs. Bob Simmons of Fort

i Worth and Mrs. Raymond Wil
liamson of Dallas were over
night visitors Thursday in the 

I home of Mrs. B. F. Lindley.

“BIG” RABBIT — Mark Rog
ers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Rogers, Route 2, Winters, pres
ents the Winters “Fantasy” au
tograph rabbit to Shelly Smith, 
executive director of the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center, for

his kick-off signature. Persons 
making donations to the Rehab 
Center during the current Eas
ter Seal sales campaign, are 
asked to autograph the rabbit, 
which will be returned to the 
Center when it Is covered with 
signatures.

Box Supper And 
Musical Program 
Set For April 3

Musical entertainment at the 
box supper at the Wingate gym
nasium Friday night, April 3, 
will be presented by two bands 
and a vocalist from the Music 
Department of the State School 
in Abilene, under the direction 
of Larry Cotton. The program 
begins at 7 o’clock.

Members of the Arts and 
Crafts Club of Wingate and Wil- 
meth are sponsoring the box 
supper at a benefit entertain
ment to raise funds for the Re
habilitation Center in Abilene.

Boxes may be entered in any 
division including adult, young 
people, junior, intermediate or 
primary. They may be of any 
shape or size to suit the individ
ual. Auctioneer for the boxes 
will be Clifford Fry of Ballin
ger.

Members of the club are Mrs. 
Raymond Lindsey, president; 
Mrs. Jack Pritchard, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. L. B. Watkins, 
program committee chairman. 
Others are Mesdames Pete Polk, 
Suveme O’Dell, Gilbert Smith, 
Clarence Tharp, O. D. Bradford, 
Robert Owens and Alpheus Hill

Everyone is invited to attend 
the box supper and bring a box 
to be auctioned off to raise 
funds for a worthy cause.

VFW and Auxiliary 
Set Election Of 
Officers Apr. 6-13

The Ladies Auxiliary of Win
ters Post 9193, Veterans of For
eign Wars, will hold election of 
officers April 6 at 7;30 p.m. at 
the Post Home.

The VFW Post will elect of 
fleers for 1970-71 Monday, April 
13, at 8 p.m., at the Post Home.

Officers will be installed I n 
May and assume their offices 
followiitg the Depariment Con
vention in late June.

All present officers and mem
bers are being urged to atteitd 
these importaiM meetings.

Last Series Polio 
Vaccine Will Be 
Given April 3rd

School children and pre-school
ers who received two doses of 
polio vaccine in the spring of 
1969 will be given the third and 
final dose of the series at the 
Winters Primary School Friday, 
April 3, George Beard, princi
pal, announced this week.

Beard, who is coordinating the 
project for the sponsoring Lions 
Club, said records and parental 
consent certificates are on file 
for those school children who 
received the first two doses last 
year. He emphasized, however, 
that parents of pre-schoolers 
and others who took the first 
doses last spring should bring 
their records when they come 
for the final dose.

The vaccine will be given in 
the School Nurse’s office in the 
Primary School Friday after
noon. It was stressed that vac
cine to be given Friday would 
be the final dosage, and no new 
series would be started.

This polio vaccine project, the 
second in about nine years spon
sored by the Winters Lions Club, 
“fairly well immunizes this 
community,” sponsors pointed 
out. There are probably a few 
children who neeid to receive the 
complete series, but the num
ber would be so small that an
other immunization project 
would not be warranted at this 
time, it was stated. Parents of 
these children should contact 
their physicians.

Social Security Rep 
Sets Winters Visits

Jules Gipson, field represen
tative for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has scheduled 
his April visits to Winters.

He will be at the Chamber of 
Commerce office on Tuesday, 
April 14 and 28 from 9:30 a. m. 
to Il;30 a. m.

Apyone' who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa
tion. or transact other business 
with the Social Security Admin
istration miiy contact him at 
this time. . V .

Absentee Voting 
On School Board 
Closes Tuesday

Absentee voting in the Winters 
Independent School District 
trustee election will close Tues
day, March 31, according to | 
Johnny B. Smith, school busi-: 
ness manager. *

Voters desiring to cast ab-, 
sentee ballots before the dead- * 
line may do so by contacting 1 
the school business office. 
Smith said.

Two vacancies will be filled 
on the school board at the April 
4 election. Willis Davis, incum
bent, is a candidate for re-elec
tion, and J. P. Dry is a candi
date for the other vacancy.

Youth Meeting At 
Ballinger Church 
Of Christ

Delbert Smith of Weatherford 
will be the guest speaker at a 
three-day Youth Meeting at the 
9th Street Church of Christ in 
Ballinger, March 27, 28, and 29.

The series will begin Friday 
at 7:30, with supper served in 
the Ballinger Community Center 
following services.

On Saturday, March 28, gos
pel singing will begin at 10 a.m., 
with a panel discussion at II 
a.m. A picnic lunch will be ser
ved at noon, with supervised re
creation and activities planned 
for Saturday afternoon. Evening i 
worship will begin at 7:30 p.m., i 
with 8 Sloppy Joe supper in * 
the Community Center following 
services.

On Sunday, March 29, Delbert 
Smith will speak at the morning 
service beginning at 10 a.m. j 
Lunch will be served in t h e '  
Community Center at noon, fol-: 
lowed by gospel singing at 2; 30 
p.m. I

The house-to-house canvass 
will begin April 1.

Distribution of the question
naires before the start of the 
house-to-house canvass will give 
each family a chance to assem
ble information about each mem
ber and about the house in ad
vance of the census taker’s 
visit. The district manager has 
urged all resident to fill out the 
forms arid have them ready for 
the census takers when they 
start their rounds April 1.

I The form contains seven ques- 
; tions about every person in ĥe 
household and 13 questions about 
the dwelling. The personal in
formation asked for is: name, 

, address, sex, color or race, 
month and year of birth, whet
her married or single, and re
lationship to head of the house- 

' hold. The information required 
about the dwelling is: number of 
rooms, cooking facilities, plumb
ing, if rented or owned.

I Most of the questions are an
swered by filling in the proper 
tiny circle with a common lead 
pencil, making a tiny black dot 

' which can be “ read” by Cen- 
! sus Bureau machines. Residents 
should read the instruction sheet 
which will come wit hthe ques
tionnaire before filling it out.

School Tax Office I 
To Be Closed For 
Blaster Holidays

The tax office of the Winters' 
I n d e p e n d e n t  School Dis
trict will be closed Friday, Mon
day and Tuesday, for the Easter 
holidays, it was announced Tues-. 
day.

the office will be open at reg
ular hours beginning Wednes
day, April 1.

Researchers To 
Study Nitrate 
Problem In County

The research department of 
Radian Corporation of Austin 
will begin within the next few 
days checking the nitrate prob
lem in well water in this county. 
Runnels County Judge W. H. 
Rampy said this week.

The study will be under the 
direction of the Texas Water 
Dev’efopment Board, and will be 
financed by an appropriation of 
$25,000 granted by the last sess
ion of the State Legislature for 
this purpose.

The nitrate problem in well 
water within the county was 
brought to the surface several 
months ago following reports of 
livestock receiving lethal quan
tities of nitrates. Much livestock 
was lost before the cause o f 
death had been determined—or 
suspected—according to county 
authorities.

The study to be made by the 
private corporation will attempt 
to pinpoint the source of the nit
rates and (lossibly to suggest 
remedies. Judge Rampy said.

TO PLAINVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Grenwel- 

ge, Mrs. Wesley Hord and Pam 
and Polly, spent the weekend 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Hord and Rory at 
Plainview. ;

NOTE BURNING — Chairmen , 
of three committees concerned 
with building of the sanctuary of 
the First Baptist Church in 1958, i 
are shown in a symbolic “bui"n-1 
ing of the note” ceremony dur-1 
ing services at the church Sun
day. The sanctuary was com- j 
pleted in 1958, with the first | 
services held in the building in ! 
December of that year. !

Shown “burning the note” sun-1 
day are, left to right, R. D. Coll-1 
ins, who was chairm.in of the| 
building committee; John W.|

Norman, chairman of the over
all planning committee; a n d  
George Poe, chairman of the 
finance committee.

Sunday also was the occasion 
of the 80th anniversary of the 
Winters First Baptist Church. 
A short special service was 
held. Following church services, 
the congregation held “dinner 
on the ground” at the Winters 
Community Center, arith singing 
fbllowing. More than 300 attend
ed the dinner and the singing.

(Staff photo)

I CONGRESSMAN OMAR 
BURLESON

j . . .  Seeks Re-election

Cong. Burleson 
Announces For 
Re-Election

I Congressman Omar Burleson
I  has formally announced his can
didacy for re-election to Con
gress, subject to the Democratic 
Primary on May 2 and the Gen
eral Election in November. The 
17th Congressional District, 
which he represents, is compos
ed of 31 Counties, covering ap
proximately 30,000 square miles. 
Within this area live about 440,- 
000 people.

Burleson says, “ During my 
tenure of office 1 have followed 
two guiding principles: First, tc 
know the views of my constitu
ents and reflect their sentiments 
to the greatest degree possible 
in my actions in the Halls o! 
Congress. Second, to inform and 
advise as cloaely as I can or 
those issues which affect out 
District, our State and our Na
tion.

Burleson termed his a]>praM8 
to Government as one of “ coa&- 

(ContiMiod on paRS S)
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U. S. Center Of 
Population Moves 
Toward West

Late in October 1970. when 
population totals from the 19th 
decennial census are firm, the 
Bureau of the Census and the 
Coast and Geixietic Survey—sis
ter agencies of the U. S. De
partment of Commerce—will 
get together oser complicated 
mathematics with terms like 
“ground triangulations’’ and 
“map coordinates” and come 
up with a new U. S. center of 
population.

The 1970 center of population 
will continue its westward 
march, but its pace is uncertain 
becau.se migration rates won’t 
be known until the census is

complete. In the previous 18 dec
ades the center moved 701 miles 
west and 47 miles south of the 
first center established after the 
1790 Census near Chestertown, 
.Md., 23 miles east of Baltimore. | 
1 he average move west each , 
decade thereafter was about 39 
miles.

The center of population as I 
defined by the Census Bureau 1 
is that point upon which the 
United States would balance, if | 
it were a rigid plane and its I 
inhabitants were distributed 
where they live with each indi
vidual assumed to have equal: 
weight. This should not be con
fused with the geographical' 
center. The geographical center, 
the point on which the surface i 
of the United States would bal-' 
ance if it were a plane of uni-1 
form weight per unit of area, is ■ 
located in Butte County, S. D. | 
(latitude 44 degrees 58 minutes 
North, longitude 103 degrees 46 
minutes West). |

In July 1, 1969. Bureau demo-^ 
graphers issued estimates of the ' 
current population for each | 
State. Based on these estimates., 
the center of population as of 
July 1. 1969, would be located ini 
Looking Glass Township. Clin
ton County. Illinois, about 
miles southeast of the commun- j 
ity of New Memphis and ap-; 
proximately 30 miles east south- j 
east of St. Louis, Mo. This point 
is about 35 miles east anid 10 
miles south of Centralia, III., 
1960 center of population.

If the current estimates hold 
true, it would mean the 1970 
Census center of population 
would be somewhere near the 
July 1 computed center in Look
ing Glass Township.

Estimates of the population 
I however, are subject to error, 
so firm results from the 1970 
count must be in before the ex
act location is announced. There 
have been wide deviations from 
the average westward move
ment of the center during the 18

BEST 
Is GOOD  
ENOUGH

k For ns ts  for yoa>
only the best will dot 

That’s the reason onr shelves are carefully« 
regularly checked to keep drug stocks in fresh 
supply • because only the best is good enough!

'DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

SM ITH DRUG CO.

FUTLltE SPACE SHUTTLE may look like this: A reusable craft that would take off like a rocket and land like 
an airplane. Shuttle would be designed to transport men and materiel between earth and orbiting space stations.

W ingate Sew and |
Sjew Club ,\\et In 
Gannaway Home

Members of the Wingate Sew 
and Sew Club met Tuesday of I 
last week in the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Gannaway. '

Quilting was done for the hos
tess. I

Refreshments of coffee and

m3
.-t'í'ríy»».

Vu-.í~’ F O R

O U T D O O R S M E N
V e .tn  S a r r f o h d

. . .  that it required 34V4 
minutes of factory labor 
to buy a dozen eggs 40 
years ago, and takes 
only 11 minutes today? 
The U. S . farmer- 
rancher is truly a 
modem.muacle worker!

punch were served to Mesdam- 
es Flossie Kirkland Dock Pine- 
gar, Elmer King, O. D. Brad
ford, Lonnie Hancock. Ed Kin- 
ard, Minnie Williams 
Woodfin, George Lloyd

motor, the longer your gas 
supply lusts.

Thanks to inventive genius, 
there is another and simpler 
way to solve this “get-moving- 
quick” problem. On the market 
now is a liquid product called 
STA-BIL—short for “stabiliz
er.”

This a liquid additive for your 
gasoline volatile simply b y 
preventing the “conglomerat
ion” that takes place in the gasNothing in this world sounds he does, he’s asking for trouble.

First thing the seasoned boats-' tank when the fluid (and worse 
man does when he comes t o yet, a gas and oil mix) sits for 

purr of an outboard motor. . . ..shore at the day’s end is to * long periods of time.
J. R drain the gas from the carbure- p„r example, one ounce o f
H. O. done simply a n d  sTA-BIL (three squeezes from

Polk, m ! R. Smith. MissMildred disconnect t h e ,he mtle 8 oz. can) will stabil-
Patton. and the visitors, pena , P“" ' 8«  ‘^en ize one gallon of gas for 12
Wheat, Leonard Phillips Lola Man. its a great feeling, es-1 start up the motor again and months, two gallons f o r  five
Dean and Survene O Dell. pecially if you have company; keep it running until all the gas months, four gallons for tw o

The next meeting will b e along. They think you're t h e |in  the carburetor is used. months.
March 31 in the Baptist Fellow- I Experts in this field just dis- i ft is suggested that, before
ship Hall with Mrs. Ed Kinard „ ,, ana  ̂connect the gas tank hose a s ; storing, you run the motor for
as hostess. away we go. | approach the dock and

Many a motorist has talked come on in under the power that
decades. Between 1950 and 1960, to his motor in rather unclear is left in the carburetor. This 

way, besides saving a handful

ten minutes to be sure that all 
gas in the carburetor and fuel 
lines is treated.

Unfortunately, many of u s  
do not “get out to sea” every

RUNNELS COUNTY 
FAR.M BUREAU

for example, the center took a ' '«"euage simply because t h e , . ,
57-mile leap. In 1910-1920. it mov-, d>dn t fire when he said | of gas. they also save time.
ed west only 10 miles—its short- j • | Experience will show you how I day or even every week. Some
est move in census history. Ear- ! But he should have talked to ' far you can go with various ! away
lier, in 1850-1860 it took an 80.6 himself—not to the motor. More ; motm-« and avrinne bItp i ® month. This means that 
mile giant step, the longest than likely the trouble dated . . . .  . . ! motor sits idly in the bOat
movement westward yet régis- ; back to when he last had the | before the carburetor runs ,tall or on the trailer until
tered

The 1890 census found the cen
ter of population in Indiana

rig out.
No experienced boatman will' 

merely drive in from an out- 
where it was to remain for six '*'8. down, and go home. If 
decennial census. The 1890 loca
tion was near Westport. 20 miles 
east of Columbus. A granite' 
boulder on the Columbus-Ver-: 
sallies highway marks the !oca- { 
tion. In 1910 .the center reach- j 
ed Bloomington, Ind., and by I 
1920, it had shifted the 10 miles I 
noted above, to a point on a 
beech-covered hillside near i 
Whitehall in the western sub- * 
urbs of Bloomington.

The year 1930 found the cen- 1 
ter located three miles northeast | 
of Linton, Ind., and in 1940, for 
the last stop in Indiana, the cen- i 
ter was 2 miles southeast o f ,
Carlisle, in Sullivan County, Dur
ing World War II, the center 
crossed the Wabash River, | 
marking the Indiana-Illinois 
boundary. j

The north-south movement has 
been slight. During the 18 dec-! 
ades, the point fartherest north ; 
was the 1790 location, and the ; 
point fartherest south, the 1960 
location, a difference of about 
47 miles or 2.6 miles per dec-1 
ade.

I dry. Naturally, the smaller the'you are able to “put in” again.

Wingate Gator Tops 
Held Meeting At 
Humble Hall Mon.

Regular meeting of the Win
gate Gator Tops Club was held 
Monday of last week at t h e 
Humble Recreation Hall.

Mrs. George Cave was queen 
for the week.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Wayne Owen, M. E. 
Donica, W. O. Middleton. James 
Williams, Richard Beck, J o e  
Bryan, Pat Pritchard and Geo. 
Cave.
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OIL ALLOWABLE 
UNCHANGED

For the fourth month in a 
row, Texas Railroad Commis
sion set a high statewide oil 
production allowable of 68 per
cent of potential for April.

Factor will allow a maximum 
of 3.655.018 barrels a day for 
next month, same as March.

Irving Berlin, the composer of 
“White Christmas” was bom in 
Tyumen, Rassia.

Meanwhile, the gasolines does | THE ENTERPRISE
what comes naturally. . .part
icularly that to which oil has 
been added. . . .conglomerates.
This means that the tank a s 
well as the carburetor becomes 
gummed up if the fluid is not 
used often. That’s why most out- 
doorsmen, before they start up 
their outboard motor, will shake 
the little gas tank vigorously 
to distribute the o i 1 evenly 
throughout the solution or a t 
least get it off the bottom. Not 
to do so means that the gas 
being used will be lightly mixed 
with oil and, as the supply dim
inishes, the remaining fluid in 
the tank will be largely oil and, 
therefore, tend to gum up the 
motor rapidly.

STA-BIL prevents congealing.
It keeps the fluid clean by pre
venting gum and resin forming 
in the fuel system. In other 
words. It prevents formation of 
the sticky, troublemaking mess.

Needless to say, a faulty, 
sputtering motor is going t o 
suffer from wear more than a 
smoothly operating, e a s i l y  
starting, sweet running outfit.
So if you are going to leave 
your outboard motor sitting idle 
for a while—add s o m e  STA- 
BIL. Same goes for your i n- 
board. In fact, it is equally ap
plicable for the lawnmower, 
tractor, etc.—especially where 
oil is mixed with gas.

It has been said that a tank 
with STA-BIL will fire faster 
than even brand new gasoline.
Sounds great! And it is! More 
power to you.

MEN NEEDED
In this area to train aa

UVESTOGK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP

ai M ia bama, laad leU, and 
tanaa. Wa pralar la Irala awa 11- 
SS «dUi Uaaalecli aiparlaaca.
Far lacal Inlarvlav, wrila asa, 
pbaaa, addrtu and backfroand.

NATIONAL MEAT PACKING
3435 Broadway 

Kansas City, Mo. 64111
2-2tc

S P E C I A L S
50-FT. WATER HOSE

Special $1.49
18-GAL. GARBAGE CAN

Regular $3.98
$1.98

PYREX SPECIALS
Five Different Bowls, regularly 

priced from 98c to $1.39 
While They Last—

88c
John I. Lamkin 
HARDWARE

West Dale SI - Winters

WatchBUY YOUR NEXT

from your JEWELER! 
BAHLMAN JEWELERS

IN  South Main Phone 7S4-4457

HAPPY COLTLE, and he’s 
m a d e  millions of others 
happy too: Red Skelton and 
his wife, G e o r g i a ,  cele- 
brated their 25tta wedding 
anniveriary this month.

DIETETIC CANDY by

DELUXE ASSORTMENT. 

PECAN CROWNS_____

MINT MELTAWAYS.

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF DIETETIC C AN D K t TH AT TASTE LIKE 
MEDICINE, TRY THESE SUGAR FREE, BALT FREE CANDiCB 
TH AT TASTE LIKE THE FINEST CHOCOUTES.

IT TOOK A CANDY MANUFACTURER LIKE KINO'S TO  TURN 
O UT A UNE OF DIETETIC CANOICt TH AT REALLY TASTE 
GOOD!
SEE OUR NEW D ISPUY —  TRY KINO’S DIETETIC CANDIES 
TODAY.

DIETETIC CANDY BARS — 25g EACH

DIETETIC HARD CANDIES —  M g  EACH

MADE W ITHOUT SUGAR —  NO SALT AOOCO 

YET THEY ACTUALLY TASTE LIKE FINE CANDIES SHOULD 
VISIT OUR KINO’S DtETCTIC CANDY DEPARTMENT.

SMITH DRUG COMPANY

P ic tw ia i
IN T E L L IG R A M

How are you on recent events? 
Complete the following six state* 
ments, checking your answers with 
those below to find out.
1^(A. Ernest Fitzgerald) (Sen. Wil

liam Proxmire) received a “Citi* 
teas” award from a new lobby 
group ag a in s t  waste of tax 

ey. He was Srst to publicly disclose cost 
everruus la the C$A airplane. 

t-nA mnnltiens ship named Colombia Eagle was 
cemmaadeered bv two men en route to (Thai- 
laud) (Japaa) wnh arms aad ammnnlUon for 
Amcrkaa bases lu Seutbeast Asia.

B—The V.S. Forest Scrrice is eracUag dewa en hip
pies hathlag nude la streams of natioBal paru 
m (Arizona) (New Mexico), 

d -^  94-henr strike ended la (Las Vegas) (Rene), 
Nev., and gaadUera were able to retam to their 
leeiag ways.

I—The trial of (Bobby Seale) (H. Rap Biwwa) fai Bel 
Air, Mi., was pestpeaed for a 
weekbeeaaee of “aa atmosphere 
of petcatlal da^er." 

i —Pepalar radio and TV siager 
(Elvis Presley) (Johnny Cash) 
kas becB picked to play Chero
kee Cklef Jeka  B e s s  in the 
Mattenal EdacatieBal Televistea 
drama, "The Trail of Tears,”
April M.

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of (K) 
M excellent: BO, good; 40, fair; less than 40, poor.

Dscliid IsfeBignso
TtM iff-g *9v9eA

• p u n i t i l i - «  p iw aïijiA -i

SM ART  
SHOPPERS 

PAY BY 
CHECK!

One of the most popular 

bargain buys this year 

I is a personal checking 

account. It not only 

eliminates carrying cash, 

but helps keep an accurate 

account of your money.

Your Name Is 
Imprinted Free 

On Every Check!

Open Your Account Today!
No Minimum Balance Required.

The Winters 
State Bank
your Full Service bank!



SCARVES
Bright new colors in 
squares, smoke rings 
also the popular red- 
white-blue Cottons . . . short gowns, 

Baby Doll or other 
pajamas

Ladies Kiit Shrils
fabric set, high colors, 

machine washable

1.98 each

Ladles Terry Cloth

Moc Turtle Pull Over

T-SHIRTS ^2 “

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1970

S'lfipiciiient To

Western Observer 
Anson, Texas 79501 

The Cisco Press 
Cisco, Texas 76437 

The Eastland Telegram 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

The Ranger Times 
Ranger, Texas 76470 

The Hamlin Herald 
Hamlin, Texas 79520 

The Ballinger Ledger 
Ballinger, Texas 76 821

The Aspermont Star 
Aspermont, Texas 79502 

Winters Enterprise 
Winters, Texas 79567 

Miles Messenger 
Miles, Texas 76861 

Rowena Press 
Rowena, Texas 76875 

Concho Herald 
Paint Rock, Texas 76866 

Ttie Rising Star 
Rising Star, Texas 76471

Straws

All to Match 
Shoe Colors

Crinkle Wet Look
in all the new styles so popular for 1970 

and priced — most styles

^ 2 . 9 8  
*7.95

Lacy Trimmed 
or Tailored

Nylon Slips

*2.98
See The New
MINI S U P S . .  ^ 2 . 9 8
In Spring Colors

The New Look 
Is Here 
In Nylon

iV.'d New For 
^  Spring

Dacron 
Polyester 
Lightweight

Lois Young

DRiSSES
in Juniors, Regulars and 
half sizes . . . long sleeve 

printed voiles and lined only

to ^ 1 8 «

Coats
By Betty Rose
Ice Cream 

Colors

$3995

c 0 c e 4 4 ^
Wash them, wear them, and 
dry them — they never need 
ironing— j-

Dotted Swiss with matching 
lace trim—

2.98
1 matchinj

3.95
other styles available—

*4.95 & *5.95
Knee High Sox

1Misses Fluflon C 
100% Nylon

HEIDENHEIMER’S

Knit Pant Tops
by Jane Colby and 

Ship and Shore—colors 
to match the new spring 
colors of nylon stretch 
pants and jamaicas

*3.9 5 1. 
*7.95

Machine Washable

by Ship and Shore 
frilly dress up styles 

in polyester and cotton

6̂.95 & 
7̂.95

Ladies seamless stretch

Panty Hose
100% Nylon 

Spring: Colors.

980

c o lo r fu l
SPRING 
PANTS

"SIOCKTOr..
Your Best Buy 
For Style and Fit

New Look - Go Ansnvhere ^

Wrangler Jeans

f t ' / '
F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y I

Girls ‘Groovy’
Flats and Sandals
New Spring Colors 
New Straps - Pumps
• Wet L ook____
• Chunky L o o k .....

S 5 »  , 0  s p

Ladies
Dress Shoes

new wide toes in light 
beige, white and black 
patent Pumps.

6̂.95Lower
heels
Medium
High heels

Childrens new Stride-Ez 
wide patent strap with
bow on toe. $ 5.95
WINDJAMMER

45 in. wide, crease resistant, 
in co-ordinating solids and 
fancies — washable—

* 1 . 9 8 ^ < *
45 in. Dacron and Cotton 

Dotted Swiss — 10 colors to 
choose from—

98*
Dacron Doable Knits

/  All first Quality 17.95 
I 2 to 10 yd. lengths

i i ¿ft Our B teM t PULL t JQQ 
Selectfcm Ever W

53»

RLiujrtvygs«» n >ur\jw» -f»»
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Mens 50% Poly, 
50% Cotton 

Oxford Cloth^  ujuuru \-iuiii

s Dress,,.
white end
colors Shirt

$2« each

uiembley

Ties TMt
"COlOi
eulof'
Til

E -Z -O N  .

NArJKiL-KNOT
R E A D Y  T O  W E A R  

A*

I M* tweetete «eau
- a s *

BOY'S SIZES 2 to 1*

KNITS™*"^“
Make the tun icene in a cool 
no-iron blended knit. Ma
chine washable. In o wide 
selection of ice cream

S1.98$2.98

ACTION
SHRH
Big selection of zippy 
patterns in oil colors. i
Short sleeves, button- (

down collar. S1.98$2.98
1 9 9

o o
I r o e  SPUM O  and ìa s t b TÌ

3 ^ 0

Boys & Girls 
HOODED

#
Windbreakers
of 100% Nylon 
with one pocket 

p and full length 
zippers.

Men’s “Valencia 
100% Cotton 
I,arge Sizes

HandkEdiiefs
10 in bag for

$1.00
Boys

Status Shoes
for the I2V2 to 3 

size—black loafers 
with elastic gores 
for easy wear and 

comfort.

T pair

Boys Oxford Cloth

Sport Shirts
with button down 
collar and short 

sleeves. . . .  white, 
blue, maize and 

mint, sizes 6 to 18.

Men’s
Large Boy’s 

SLIP-ON

CASUALS
available in colors 
and white.

$ 2 « pair

Men’s Athletic 
Stretch

Crew Sox
with cushion foot, 
all white or with 
colored bands a- 
round the top.

1.00
MEN’S

Sport Coats
A Big Assortment 

in solids, plaids 
and window payne 

checks. 50̂ r Dacron 
and 45% wool . . .

N E V E R - P R E S S

FARAH
fine slack and 

leading seller in 
the 2 to 7 range at 

only

4.00

MEN and BOYS

Boat Oxfords
heavy non slip soles, blue, 
black, loden and white.

3.99

Men’s

Walk Shorts
Mustang cloth or 
clipper Poplin in 
ivy or continental 
styling, solids and 
plaids.

pair

S I Ä C K S  S P E S I Ä C U I A R

F a s h i o n  

T r a d i t i o n a l s  

f r o m  H c m g a r .

ideal d ress slack for a young man 
on the way up. HAGGAR*S young 
executive model tailored In the 
slim, contemporary look. Occlusive 
Shape-0-MatIc waistband and per
manent crease process give you 
a fresh , crisp  apperance through, 
out the day.
55% Dacron polyester/45% worst
ed wool.

^ 2 t o

M 8

8 to 12 range

6.00

SHOES FOR MEN

% Jarmans have the look and feel 
^  that gives yon more satisfaction. .

$10* ” $1895

Mens
SUITS

Summer weight in Dacron 
and wool and Dacron and 
avril . . . real cool suits for 
all summer wear including 
golds and blacks at the new 
low price of

3995
Compare with suits up to 
849.9-5.

Mens Varsity

CREW SOX
MENS

GoH-rishNig Hat WORK SOX
In 20 colors— 75% stretch 
HUbulk orlon, 25% stretch 
nylon

Plains and fancies

M . 0 0 -  * 1 . 9 8 “ "  M . Ô 0

100% cotton in whites or asst, 
colors.

3 In cello bag for

$

H EID EN H EIM ER ’ S

MEN'S DRESSY

WESTERN STRAWS
in new light weight soft weaves 
that look and feel so good. . .
sized in Regular or long Oval

Big Selection

Men’s
Moc Turtle

SHIRTS
of tery cloth, 

cotton knits and 
stretch nylons.

’ 2 . 9 8  &  
’3.98

Men's LEVIS. WRANGLERS
One group of western style pants 
to close o u t . .  . values to $9.00

5.98
T H E

I
OF THE

m
F O R  M EM  

AND BOYS
Men and Boys

Western

SHIRTS
long sleeve per
manent press styles 
by H-C. $6.95— and 
long or short sleeve 
styles In boys by 
Tex-son.

#

' i

%o

0
I #
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Cl 
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R
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Be Busy Sewing 
Club Meeting In 
Martin Home Mon.

R«SUlar meeting of the B e 
, Busy Sewing Club was h e l d  
Monday afternoon in the home 

' of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin, 
Sll Magnolia. |

' The group spent the afternoon

doing handwork for the hostess.
Refreshments were served to 

Mesdames Vada Babston, W. C. 
Workman, M. H. Hogan, H. L. 
Parks, Lewis Blackmon, Na- 
deen Smith. George Lloyd, Etta 
Bryant, G. T. Shott, Fred Poe, 
Bill Milliom and a visitor, Mrs. 
Fred Frost of Odessa.

1

The next meeting will b e< 
April 13, with Mrs. Bill Milliom. I

HEALTH LETTER
Man is polluting his world 

with all kinds of contaminants. 
Including noise.

Shrill sounds bombard u s 
from all directions. From tele- 
visioii and radio. From jet en
gines. From sidewalk drills.

And from rock music.
Recent research—into the ef

fects of rock music on the ear-1 
is revealing. At the University' 
of Tennessee, Professor David 
M. Lipscomb played rock mus
ic to guinea pigs. He turned up 
the volume to the same inten
sity as that measured in a near- j 
by discotheque. ;

For four hours a day t h e !

quinea pigtf heard "hard ruck." 
At the end of three months, the 
r e s u l t s  were disconcerting. 
Twenty-five percent of the cells 
of the inner ear were complete
ly destroyed.

Noise pollution is only t h e  
latest concern in a long list. 
Our lungs are damaged a n d  
our hearts are overtaxed, for 
example, by breathing man-

I made impurities in the air. Our 
¡waters are filled with waste.
, Our fish and birds are dying 
I from DDT. Pollution is every- 
I where.
I Keeping down the levels of 
 ̂ail kinds of pollution is essent- 
' iai. Clean air, especially, i s 
I critical to our well-being.

It’s a matter of life a n d  
breath.

Sub Deb Club 
Met On Monday

Members of the Sub Deb Club 
met in the Smith home Monday 
evening, with Kathy Smith as 
hostess. A car wash was plan- 

 ̂ned for Wednesday,
Present were Edrta Self, spon

sor, and members, Kei Bedford, 
, Benjie Lea, Landa Walker,
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Kathy Smith, Sue Hoppe, Judy 
Foster, Cynthia Brown, Glenda 
Wearden, Carla Brown, Brenda 
Biackerby, Lee Mostad and 
Tandy Medford.

C O O I^ l^ X à  O I L .
NX&BISCO

D O N t  J U S T  S T A N D  D t E R E ! F i a  Y O U R  C A R T  I

f e B t W D S I
< o P E C l i M S ^  a O O O * .  I

1<570 U P _ _ _ _ _
BEL MONTE ^  A  i . H a _  , V lcy ^ .(í^ h i^ / j H aSiSS3§;*\JOW?...3fel
Del Manta i S o Z .C ^ N ^  ^  /  i H #  UUNTTC, IS oz C A K ^  ^  H A

3 u M c o o x m \ S tm  m m im m o t m
Del Monte ^  U U M T S  iB o u .C A IM ^  / %  /  ,

U U N I S  A 6 » o z  Q A t ^  O  LIBBY'S CUT -  30« CANS M  /  i

: 7 i i n d & j u \ c € . . 3 r : m  green  bean s
H U N T S  2 O 0 Z  c a n s '  \ 5 o 2 .C A N S '> |  / . I

7m3dr̂ l4ME.4 î
' ^  H a  \^IMBELL IC>( -

■  YASKAS'.
UÜKJTS

,VO
IBor. CAM<̂

fQ.02.

• ••  •

M E L K X U M E
«  /
%^ioiUJC?NS

m

f-vs-TA A g / M  ̂  .  C = lG n 
C L M C 3 o c x _ Ä r r e  o u u t »  
e r o f v j  p ^ o c Ä .  s r n c i i Ä S  
r2/^\€>\tNt ..........

f  SNOWDRIFT 
SHOiaCHINO

3 l &. C a ^

m

• •<.

.w
( •

- - S»

MUMTS E)4oz. CANS'/

I § '? . 4 9 l.
KIMBELL COFFEE 

1-H).Can69c
4- PAC,\i.
C A R T O M

ö i e r  ' ^ o v s i o e t S Ä

1 l-oz. Ä O -T T L .'

M A R S U l i U i ^

ß E D  ß lP E
„C -iC 3 0 C U yQù/n/njijx>

I ^ t C N S l C e
GìOOCU 2-lb. Pkg. $ 4 1 9

I NT
CARrON?

------- *B. VG a O O C U  '  L B

Blue Ribbon

UINE
mpE

lu s’AlH>L£st..l
iOM ffroe^ .2 5 4

CELERY . . . . .  Stak 19c 
CABBAGE . . .  . b . 8 c

R B S i.o a  NAHMT
Ttxjrru PASTE

P R B J L
9 U A M P O O

V

€ X . l N 3f iE  lU Q lE  lU B Q L

U L T
‘=»P& C 1I>C V .\—

PEEMAISI&Kinr

PAC\^AatCS

> * " y a m s 1 2 R
200 Tinkle -  Winters. Texas

Hours 7:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.-Suturdays 7:30 to 7:30

■■4
A

■-À
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ÇUSSIFIEDADS
AUSTIN—Concern over the

Cl AV^CPC f  Al* C Al SALE: at 307 and 309 continuing rise in Texas’ crime
I L v v f  L IV 3  I v T  i3 A L L  house, ad-1 brought new responses from
-----------------------------------------1 joining. Will sell separately or , ^,3,^ officials.

. together, one small 3-room and _
Orders wired the new Texas Organized Crime
time. Mrs. A. D. L e ^ 'F lo ^ L  j ^hone after 5 ^^^T t̂Tc! Prevention Council to check or-
Wlnters Flower Shop, Dial 754-! _________T!!_______!________' ganized crime encroachment
4S«8. n-tfcj f o r  SALE: 100-acre farm a t , appointed Atty. Gen Craw-
-----------------------------------------W.lmeth, all cult. Has house,; f°rd Martin and Col. Wilsw E.

bams, shade trees, and fruit Speir, Department of Public
Safety Director, as co-chairmen.FOR SALE

50-6tc

orchard. Paul C. Gerhardt, 411 
__I Tinkle St., phone 754-4079.

HOUSE FOR SALE or will 
consider trading for farm or| pOR SALE: 3-bedroom house, 
ranch land. Four bedrooms, | central heating, fully carpeted, 
brick, with 3 baths on large; i(,w interest, air conditioned, 
lot. 407 South Main, Winters, 13Qg Laurel Drive. Call 754-4641. 
Texas. Ph. 672-2366 or 672-4161,1 n fc
Abilene, Texas. 25-tfc -------------  —— -----------------

I

Also named to the Council 
were Harris County District At
torney Carol Vance, Dallas Po
lice Chief Frank Dyson. Dallas 
County District Atty. Henry 
Wade, Bexar County District 
•Atty. Marvin Ted Butler and 
Houston Police Chief Herman 
Short.

Speir set up a specialized 
criminal task force to assist in 
the new coordinated fight on

DISSOLVE-AWAY is helping 
COASTAL BERMUDA SPRIG-‘ thousands. It can help you. For 

GING. Call B E Rogers. Route free sample. write_ Box 128,
2. Winters, 754-5398. 45-tfc Santa .Anna, Texas 76878. 2-6tp crime. Unit will be composed
----------------------------------------- i ■ ¡of DPS criminal law enforce-

FOR SAIF- 1961 rhevrnlet' ^^Ol’SE FOR SALE: 6 rooms | division members who in-
D b la U * I ™1 and bath, newly painted and re-i-lude Texas Rangers intelli- Pickup, sold bv sealed bids only. 1 m i c . s i i  - isangers, imciii
Vehicle ma v ' he seen ai decorated Ills Simpson, 513 g^„ce and narcotics agents, vehicle may be seen at the 754-4282.
School Bus Garage and bid 
forms may be obtained at the 
Business Office of the W inters I grazers 
Public Schools.

Task force will work closely2-2tp j
SEED FOR SALE: Milo, cane, I with the governor’s Criminal 

etc. Funk’s. Excel. Justice Council and local law 
l-4tc ; Conlee and Luker’s. Middleton ' enforcement agencies in an “ac-

-  -------  ---- --------------------Sh^ll Station, Wingate. Tex. Itc celerated and coordinated drive
FOR SALE; 2-bedroom house ---------------------------------------- : to combat statewide lawlessness

Tinkle Street. Contact E m n ' new' in all its forms.” Number of
Compton 743-6736 Wingate brick home, 2 baths, all electric officers assigned to the new unit

l-4tp ’̂“‘•t-in kitchen, central heating, | remains restricted information,
on Penny Lane. C. W, Wade, | Meanwhile, state and federal
phone 154-4195. 2-tfc ' ^ffi^jais piet in the governor’s

office to pledge continued co- 
' operation in control of drug 
abuse. Smith told U. S. Justice 

' Department representatives that 
FOR RENT; 3-room furnished Texas is ’’pledged to do what-

Winters Graduate 
Married In 
Richardson

Rosalene F. Scott and James 
A l l e n  Gooch were married 
March 7 at the Arapaho United 
Methodist Church Chapel in Ric
hardson.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Thelma Scott of Abilene 
and the late Mr. Scott, and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. White of Winters. She was 
reared in Winters, where s h e  
graduated from Winters H i g h  
School, and attended McMurry 
College. She is employed b y 
Texas Instruments Corp., Dall
as. s

The bridegroom is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Joel Gooch of Abi
lene. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, and attend
ed Howard County Junior Coll
ege before enrolling at McMur
ry. He has completed four years 
service with the U. S. Army. 
He is employed by REA Trans
former Co., Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Gooch are mak
ing their home in Arlington.

20<1̂  DISCOUNT on Gates 
guaranteed garden hose. A. T. 
Jobe & Sons. 52-4tc

FOR S.ALE: Furniture, house 
and garden items. 611 We<t 
Dale.

FOR RENT
j ,p : upstairs apartment. Lucy Kit- ever is necessary to stamp out 

- trell, phone 754-4003. 48-tfc illicit drug traffic.” Governor
also announced an April 2 con-

V  iriT->uiKi IK.-T-1U-C- RENT: Trailer space at fergnee sponsored by the Texas
r S  “  Pharmaceutical Association onLP For the Winter Months. month, bills paid. 22-tfc ^^use problems.

Den Dieters Club 
Attended By Ten 
Members Monday

Ten members of the Den Diet
ers club weighed in at the reg
ular meeting held Monday ev
ening at the Den.

Mrs. Charles Pinkerton weigh
ed in as queen of the week.

Present were Mesdames Isi
dro Lopez, Paul Previns, R. W. 
Balkum, Charles Pinkerton. 
Robert Kraatz, W. F. Watts, 
Bill Milliom, Janey Balkum and 
Bert Humble.

Two From Winters 
“Distinguished 
Students" At A&M

Two Winters students have 
been named Distinguished Stu
dents at Texas A&M Univer
sity.

They are Fred E. Minzenmay- 
er, a junior agriculture major, 
and Michael F. Kozelsky, a 
freshman aerospace major. 
Minzenmayer is the son of Mr. 
Mrs. Fredrick Minzenmayer, 
and Kozelsky is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kozelsky, of Win
ters.

The undergraduate honor is 
awarded students who have ex
celled academically at A&M. 
Recipients must earn at least a 
3.25 grade point ratio (out of a 
point ratio (out of a possible 
4.0) during the grade period.

In addition to a 3.25 or higher 
GPR, a student qualifying for 
Distinguished Student honors 
must have been enrolled in a 
minimum of 12 hours during the 
summer sessions and have no 
grade lower than a "C”.

Distinguished Student ranking 
is limited to 10 percent of A&M’s 
undergraduate enrollment.

Use AYTINAL MULTIPLE 
VITAMIN’S!

SMITH DRUG COMPANY

FOR RENT: Upstairs furnish-!

FOR MONXMENTS, CURB 
INC or PERPETU AL CARE 

of Cemetery Lots, see
TED MEYER or 

MA.NXEL ESQUIVEL JR.
After 5:30 p. m. 

Phones 754-5343 or 734-5319
Representing

BALLINGER MONUME.NT 
COMP.A.NY

18-tfc

ed apartment, 506 Lamar. .Mrs.! , . __ii. _ i .
A. D Smith, 754-5249. 49-tfc , J U l l lO r  CultUTe Club

3.b,-droom fum- Heard Talk On 
month, bills Local Little League

FOR RE.N’T: 
ished house. $60 
paid. Joe 
Pierce.

Baker, 201 West James West, president of the 
Winters Little League Associa-! 

FOR RENT: Furnished apan- "as guest sj^aker at the
ment with carport. Bills paid. J êcent m ^yng of the Junior 
Mrs. Flovd Sims. Phone 7.S4- Culture Club. He explained the 
4883 or 754-4224 2-tfc Progt'a"» planned for the Little
_!_________II—__________ ~ League for the 1970 season, and

stressed the point that a ”suc-| 
cessful program for boys from; 
8 to 18 requires time, money

^ T iri-v ' I T and dedication” on the part of.TEEN AGE BOY wants work, ,
of any kind after school and ^  ^
Saturdays Call ,54-4840. after 5 ^avid Dobbins, |

‘'r.Lw dh Mrs. Gayland Robinson

VISITS MOTHER
Mrs. Neil Scott of San Angelo 

spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Lora Coupland and attend
ed the 80th anniversary celebra
tion at the First Baptist Church 
with Mrs. Coupland.

Irnest Davis of 
Fort Worth Died 
Of Injuries Tues.

I Ernest Davis of Fort Worth. 
I former resident of Winters, died 
Tuesday of injuries received 
shortly after a car accident near 

I his home. He told his daughter 
; he got something in his eye and 
could not see the car he ran in
to causing the wreck.

Funeral services were held at 
Harveston-Cole Funeral Home 
Thursday at 3 o’clock.

Surviving are his daughter of 
Fort Worth; a sister, Mrs. 

* Grace Cryer of Mineral Wells; 
one brother, Clyde Davis of San 
Angelo and a niece, Vivian Cry
er of Mineral Wells.

EMPLOYMENT

FROM AMARILLO
Mrs. Merrill Abbott and 

daughter, Melinda of Amarillo, i 
spent the past weekend in th e . 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Mayhew. She also i 
visited friends at Clyde and 
Winters.

•¡Saturday. Jtci

GIBSON

Refrigerators
and

Home Freezers
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

WANTED

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’s of Fin« 
China!

serving as co-hostess.
The club voted to hold a white 

elephant sale and a bake sale 
in April, with all proceeds going 

----------------------------------------- to the Winters Little League.
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, Carroll Tatom spoke to the 

Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE group on ‘‘Early Day Sins.” 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc; Members present were Mes-

„ .. m  dames Bobby Blackwood, LynnWANT TO BLY Avon bott es . „ . _  ,___ _ . Billups. Dennis Rodgers, O. J.(one vear old or older) at rea- r» i t- r-/~„ii cu™  u _  Murray, Douglas Cole, Jim Cow- .‘■onable prices. Call Eldon Ham-., , _ .-.u r- ,K . -c. C10C T? A t I lishaw, Jerry Gibson, E l m e r
9 m to ' PhiHip*. Cecil Hambright, Bud
9 ^ m to ^  Busher. Johnny Weems, Cecil
’ ____ P ____________, Hambright, Tommy Konezak,

Tommy Russell, David Dobbins,

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE: I will not be re-! Receipt Books available at 

sponsible for any bills made ex-j The Enterprise Office, 
cppt by me. .Monte Hanson. j -  --------  -• -----------

Too Late to Classify

WJRfTAN PATTERW
Oven and Dishwasher Proofl 

Child Proof!
3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 

.Itrongest China in the World!

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

ROTO-TILLING: 
.5248. J. B. Guy Jr.

Call 754- 
47-tfc FOR SALE: 215-acre farm in

POSTED: No trespassing, j Drasco Community. Owner will
hunting or fishing on the Victor finance near 70',?, of price under 
J. .Merfeld Ranch. Violators , prevailing interest rates. Posses- 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfcl sion Jan. 1971. Bedford Insur-

_  --------- I Agency 2-4tc
VACANCIES: We have a few 

vacancies, women, men or 
couples, at the Merrill Nursing 
home, phone 754-5372. 37-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 509p, renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. 23-tfc I

Luzier Consultant
Call at Any Time!
Noleta Rice

7S4-4286 or Come by 
IMO N. Rogers

TERMITES?
A.ND WOOD ANTS 

Free inspection without 
obligation. 

DISCOUNT PRICE 
All Work Guaranteed.

Call Collect, Abilene (77-3921

ABC Pest Control
2427 South 7th Street

General Insurance

Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Ret. 754-4143

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Phone 754-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Beilis 
Dr. Lois L. BeOlt 

Winters, Texas
Plwfw 7S4-4I2(. 142 West Dale

P U A A P H R E Y
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Colburn | 

and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Col-1 
bum of Lubbock visited Mr. and • 
Mm. Douglas Colburn last | 
weekend. |

Visitors at the Charlie Awaits j 
last weekend were their son, | 
Glynn and his friend, Garyj 
Stokes of Dallas. i

David Puckett of Florida was 
visiting with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Alba Puckett last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Await, 
Mrs. Lillian Await, Glynn Await 
and Gary Stokes visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Await and family 
in Abilene Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Martin 
were dinner guests at the Bar
ney Puckett home Sunday.

Attending the bridal shower 
for Mrs. Ronald Colburn at the 
Baptist Church Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Audra L. 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Pinegar, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Await, Mrs. Charlie Await, Mr. 
and Mrs. Caleb Holbrook, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Woodfin, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lloyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Colburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Puckett, Miss Nell 
Colburn and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Sprinkle of Winters.

WRECKER
SERVICE

Nite Ph. 754-4258 
Day Ph. 754-5310 

WADDELL 
Chevrolet Co.

Nan Wright Circle 
Met In Nelson 
Home Tuesday

Nan Wright Circle, Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
the First United Methodist 
Church, met in the home of Mrs. 
A. M. Nelson Tuesday morning.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. 
E. H. Baker, and Mrs. Thad 
Traylor had charge of the meet
ing. The program, “ Prayer,” 
was presented by Mrs. Nan 
Wright, assisted by Mesdames 
Glenn C. Bowman, Gladys Wil
son, August McWilliams, H. O. 
Abbott and Paul Gerhardt.

Refreshments were served to 
the above and to Mesdames E. 
W. Bridwell, Vada Babston and 
A. M. Nelson.

Charity Circle 
Met In Drasco 
Chapel Tuesday

Charity Circle, Woman’s Siv 
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
met in the Drasco Chapel Tues
day morning. Mrs. Frank Mitch
ell presided for the meeting, 
and Mrs. Roy Crawford led the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Mitchell had charge of 
the program on ’’The Inner 
Life.” Others taking part were 
Mrs. W. T. Stanley, Mrs. Roy 
Crawford and Mrs. J. D. Vinson

Present were Mesdames W. 
T. Stanley, Roy Crawford, J. D. 
Vinson, Frank Mitchell.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

‘The Enterprise is Authorized 
to Make the Following Politi
cal Announcements, Subject 
to Action ol the Democratic 
Primary In May, 1976.

For Congress, 17th District: 
OMAR BURLESON 

(Re-election)

For Associate Justice ol the 
Third Court of Civil Appeals: 

BOB SHANNON of Austin

For State Representative,
14th District:

LYNN NABERS, Brownwood 
(Re-election)

History Marker 
To Be Dedicated 
At Pumptirey

An official Texas Historical 
Marker, erected at the site of 
the Pumphrey Community, 10 
miles northwest of Winter.s, will 
be dedicated at a special ser
vice Sunday, April 5. at 2 p.ni. 
The service will be held at the 
Pumphrey Baptist Church.

The dedication service will be
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under the auspices of the Run
nels County Historical Survey 
Committee.

I Homecoming will be observed 
I with special church services and 
i  basket lunch in the Fellowship 
! Hall of the chureh.

Largest recorded shot's are a 
] pair measuring 2 feet long and 
11 fool wide.

Business Services
General Pest 

Control
Roaches, Ants, Fleas 

Call WESLEY VOGLER 
366 N. Cryer - Ph. 754-5352

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2:

MELVIN MAPES 
(Re-election)

For Clerk ol the District Court: 
MRS. MARIE (Castor) 

CARTER
MRS. OTIS (Myrt) POWER 

(Re-election)

For Runnels County Judge:
W. H. RAMPY (Re-Election)

For Constable, Precinct 5:
L. MONROE DODD

BLACKMON 
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices
126 North Church 

Phone 754^618

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelke Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

JOE KOZELSKY 
CABINET SHOP

Do you need — A Kitchen 
Remodeled? New Cabinet 
Top? Built-Ins of Any Kind? 
Finest Materials and Work
manship at Lowest Cost To 

You. For Free Estimate 
Call 754 4713 

605 Novice Road 
Winters, Texas

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 o. m. 753-4381

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO
Abilene

Reporter - News
Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and lea 
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

We Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing
Lonnie Fowler

Phone 754-4262

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
“Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Facilities 

Parts and Service 
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

FROM MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sanders 

and Gary of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Jackson of Ovalo 
were visitors Sunday in the 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Sanders.

H AIL
Coming!
No one knows when or 
where hail will strike. 
Your only protection-- 
Insure todayl

_____________

SEE: ¥ X N 8 U H A N C E 8

Gerhart Insurance
115 West Dale — Winters 
Phone 754-4816 or 754-4346

52-tfc

your

We have the LARGEST STOCK of FISHING EQUIPMENT 
In this part of West Texas! See us for RODS . . . REELS . . 
MINNOW BUCKETS . . . PLUGS . . . FLIES . . . LINE 
. . . HOOKS . . . TACKLE BOXES . . . DIP NETS . . . 

ALL KINDS CAMPING EQUIPMENT!
SEE US FIRST FOR ALL YOUR 

FISHING NEEDS

We also have many items 
for your boat and motor. 
Including boat scats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison-Auto Parts

WE GIVE
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

Gooch Regular, or Whole

HAMS .  79c
Gooch Boneless, or Whole

HAMS .  99c
Gooch Picnic

HAMS .  49c 
Arm Roast lb 65c 
Club Steak lb 65c 
Gr. Meat 3»» $1

..... . uiiiiiiiii
2 lb. 6 oz.

GIANT SIZE
BONUS

ONLY
59o

W ITH THIS COUPON =

79c 0 I

FOLGERS

MISSION — 363 CANS

LIBBY’S — 363 CANS

COFFEE
MISSION

PEAS
LIBBY’S

CORN
STOKELY’S

CUT BEANS
AMERICAN BEAUTY

instant Potatoes
BEST MAID

SAUD DRESSING
NABISCO

CRACKERS

l-lb. Can

For

For

For

lb

Qt

l-lb. Box

89c

35c

49c

49c

55c

45c

39c

OOOD
ONLY BALKUM FOOD

OFFER EXPIRES
UMIT1 COUPON PER PURCHASE 

EL FOOD

FRUIT DRINKS o.
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
KEEBLER CHO

COOKIES

SUNSHINE
CDC

Mb. Box 

KEEBLER CHOCOLATE FUDGE

l-lb. Pak

43c

39c

49c

POTATOES 
LETTUCE 
APPLES 
ORANGES 
BANANAS

Delicious

Sunkist

10 b. 49c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
15c

Head

lb.

lb.

B  A L K U  M ’ S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Pbone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!



Individual Facts Gathered During 70 
Census Cannot Be Disclosed

When Uncle Sam takes his 
decennial census photograph ot 
the Nation on Aprii 1, every 
American household will contri
bute its own uniquely important 
details.

However, no individual house
hold or any of its members can 
be singled out for viewing. 
That’s because the Bureau of 
the Census, U. S. Department 
of Commerce, which ciicks the 
camera shutter, also takes com
plete charge of the resulting 
snapshots. And these snapshots, 
used only for statistical pur
poses, cannot by law be disclos
ed to any person outside the 
Bureau for any reason whatso
ever.

When you receive your offi
cial census form through the 
mail, shortly before April 1, you 
can rest assured that no single 
fact about you can ever be iden
tified in any published or un
published data compiled by the 
Bureau of the Census, says the 
department.

I True, you will be counted as
I one of so many million males 
or as one of so many million 
females in Uncle Sam’s count
ing project. You will be number
ed among the so many college 
graduates or high-school drop
outs, as the case may be. But 
no one can learn that you are 
27 or 53, for example, or that 
you live in a house or apartment 
or at a particular address.

Robert Moore 
On Dean’s List 
At Texas Tech

Robert Moore, a freshmen 
student at Texas Tech Univer
sity, Lubbock, was among other 
students who were honored 
during a Recognition Service 
in Lubbock Municipal Auditor
ium Sunday.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Z. Moore of Winters, and is 
a 1969 graduate of Winters High 
School.

The Recognition Service was 
the occasion on which the Univ
ersity paid tribute to those of its 
students who during the pre
ceding two regular semesters 
had contributed with distinction 
to the University in the fields 
of scholarship and leadership. 
Moore hiid a 4.0 grade average 
for the period.

Moore also was initiated into 
Phi Eta Sigma, the scholastic 
honor society for men at Texas 
Tech who during their freshman 
year have distinguished them
selves scholastically. A banquet 
was held Saturday evening in 
the Coronado Room of Tech Un
ion. at which Or. David W. 
Mullins, president of the Univer
sity of Arkansas, was the speak
er.

Requirements for membership 
in Phi Eta Sigma are high, an 
average of 3.50 or better. It is 
the highest scholastic distinct
ion a freshman can attain at 
Texas Tech. Only about two and 
one-fourth percent of the men 
of the freshman class attain this 
honor each year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Moore, 
Mike and Marvin visited Robert 
in Lubbock during the past week 
end, and attend^ the banquet.

This complete anonymity is 
made possible because when 
your official census form is fill
ed In and returned for process
ing, your name and address are 
withheld when the other items 
are fed into the computer. No 
person, no family, no household 
unit is identifiable in the result
ing statistical output. Further- 

j more, no other Government 
' agency may examine individual 
census records for any purpose 
whatsoever.

There is more to protect your 
privacy than the legal guaran
tee of anonymity. Each census 
employee, whether he is a per
manent or temporary jobhold
er, takes a special oath as fol
lows; "I will not disclose any 
information contained in the 
schedules, lists, or statements 
obtained or prepared by the 

; Bureau of the Census.” Violation 
’ of the oath carries a stiff pen- 
alty.

As a matter of fact, in 1970 
chances are that some 60 per
cent of all American households 
will never see a census enum
erator unless they need help in 
filling out their forms and re
quest assistance or they are tar
dy in returning their forms. 
This is because for the first 
time persons living in most met
ropolitan areas will mail back 
their completed census forms in 
specially furnished envelopes.

As for Bureau statisticians, 
they are concerned only in the 
total of each category and its 
geographical location.

In short, although each mem
ber of your household, including 
the brand new baby, will be re
corded as an important indivi
dual on your census form, each 
of you b^omes, for census rec
ord purposes, an utterly anony
mous segment of the statistical 
story of your city, your county, 
your State, and your Nation.

Triple Four Club 
In Billups Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Billups 
hosted the Triple Four C l u b  
Thursday night in their home.

Easter rabbits and eggs o n 
greenry decorated the party 
tables, and games of 84 were 
played.

A dessert plate was served to 
members, Messrs, and Mesdam- 
es Wilma Davis, Elmo Mayhew. 
J. E. Smith, Earl Dorsett, M. 
D. Johnston, J. D. Vinson, and 
W. T Billups, and guests, the 
Rev. and Mrs. James Tierce.

CARD OF ’THANKS
I want to thank each one who 

sent cards, letters and flowers, 
and for their prayers while I 
was in the hospital and since I 
have returned home. Thanks al
so to those who donated blood. 
My family joins me in saying 
thank you. —Mrs. Nolan Cave

Itc
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IN RIVES HOME
Kay Lynn Rives and Dianne 

Broadaway of Panhandle, both 
students at West Texas State 
University at Canyon, left Wed
nesday after spending a few 
days in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Rives. They will 
spend the remaining days of the 
Easter holiday in the Broada
way home in Panhandle before 
returning to school.

NOWI
StoinleM 

00 beautiful... 
we alto make it 

in sterling.

Oneida Introduces

Oneida’s newest addition to the 
Matchmakers* design collection. 
Patterns in stainless and 
sterling that match perfectly.

BO-PIECE
SERVICE FOR EIGHT 
Stainless In collectors trey 
Eight 6-plece place settings 
plus 2 tablespoons $1 2B JM

Introductory Offerl
MICHELANGELO 

Stainless

Party Knife
$9.95

will be $14.00 
after June SO

B A H IM A N  Jewelers

V è n n y fP h te h in *  <PrUes a re  fo r  th e  f u n n i e s . . .  W e Give

igfy.Wiggly
and Muhi^ your Savings!

303 SHURFINE

Fruit Cocktail
SNOWDRIFT

Shortening
303 DEL MONTE

Green Beans
DEL MONTE—8'/« OZ.

Pineapple
303 DEL MONTE

Sweet Peas

3  C ans  6 S c

3-lb. C an  69c
3 C ans 69c
4 C ans 75c 

4 C ans $1.00

Green Stamsts
6 Bottle Carton

DR. PEPPER 
3 Cartons $1.00

KOUNTY KIST z '*— GRADE “A” MEDIUM

CORN EGGS
12-Oz. DOZEN

6" ” $1.00 mSj
J 49c

FASHION GIRL

Panty Hose Pair 89-
46-Oz. Shurfine

KRAFT’S

Miracle
FRUIT DRINK 4 <3. «1QO

No. 2 |  Shurfine

PEACHES 3  Cans
QUART

FULLY COOKED EASTER

DEL MONTE — DILL, KOSHER, SOUR

PICKLES
GALA

PAPER TOWELS
60 COUNT GALA

PAPER NAPKINS
FALCON

PAPER PLATES

22-Oz. Jar

Jiimbo Rolls 2
2

For

Pkgs.

100 Count Pkg.

35c
65c
25c
69c

Shank Portion

lb. 59c
lb 63c 
lb. 98c

BUTT
PORTION
CENTER
SLICES

SHURFINE

MILK
5 89c

SHURFINE

COFFEE 
1 "> 73c

BUTTER BALL

TURKEYS 59
SHURFINE

CANNED HAMS 3 " $ 3 . 4 9
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

SLICED BACON " 79c
12-OZ. SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE
DESSERT TOPPING

GDLD WHIP
3 cans

Large Carton

$1.00 
39c

303 SHURFINE

CHERRIES 
2 49c

BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE

COCUNUT 
25c3>/̂ -oz. Can

Rocket Pop Corn
2-ib i., 29c Tea GlassesBig 2S-OZ. Eldorado

SHURFRCSH

OLEO
2'^’ 39c

Fresh Green Beans lb. 29*
9

Fresh Strawberries PintCtn. 29*
NEW KRISP

POTATOES 10c LEHUCE Large Head 19c
RUSSET

POTATOES 10*̂ 03.53



Funeral Saturday 
At First Baptist for 
Frank Berryman

mnrHed Mary Heck Jon 1, 1905.1 
In the fall of 1916 the family 1 
moved to R u n n e l s  County, i 
settling on a farm at Wilmeth. ] 
west of Winters, where he lived i 
until two years ago. when he | 
moved to the nursing home.

'ITO

Frank Berryman. 85, father
of Runnels county clerk Frankie 
Berryman, died at 2:25 p.m. 
Thursday in the Twilight Acres 
Nursing Home in Ballinger after 
a short illness.

Funeral was held at 2 pm. 
Saturday from the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Harry 
Grnntz, pastor, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Clovis Gnff- 
ing of Abilene.

Burial was in the Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home of Winters.

He was born Nov. 4, 1884, in 
Limestone County and there

He was an active farmer in 
Wilmeth for over 50 years and i 
was a deacon of the Wilmeth i 
Baptist Church for a number of 
years up to the time of h i s 
death. He also was manager of 
the co-op gin at Wilmeth.

Mrs. Berryman died in 1953.
Survivors include two sons, 

Louis of San .Angelo nnd Frankie 
of Ballinger; one daughter. Mrs. 
E. F. Albro of Winters. fi%e 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Tab Hatler, j 
Bill Minzenmayer. Bill .McKown,' 
Dis Horton, L. B. Watkins, Law-1 
rence Chapmond, E L. Broad-, 
street and J. B. Denson.
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754-4511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARR.\.NGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
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Mrs. Grover Davis 
Hosted Meeting Of 
Dorcas Class 'I u,es.

Members of the Dorcas Sun
day School Class of the First 

I Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Davis 

i for their regular monthly bus
iness and social on Tuesday of 
last week. Mrs. W. W. King was 
co-hostess.

T h e  president, Mrs. Artie 
Smith, presided and Mrs. Velma 
Hart, teacher of the class, li>d 
the opening prayer. Roll was 
called and membt*rs responded 
with a Bible verse.

Mrs. Ella Phipps gave an in
teresting devotional taken from 
the 14th chapter of John.

The meeting closed with a 
prayer ltd by Mrs. W. W. King.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Collins conducted a Bible quiz.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to Mesdames R. D. Coll
ins, Lettie Davis, Oleta Elder, 
Dell Gardner, Velma Hart, Art
ie Smith, Betty Baldwin, E l l a  
Phipps, Grace Waggoner, Myrtle 
Wilbanks, Victor White, Lora 
Coupland, and the hostesses, 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. King.

Brush Control 
Effects Wildlife

D E F I . W C E  of Winston 
Churchill comes across in 
this bronze statue of Eng
land's late prime minister. 
Lady Spencer-Churchill. his 
widow, unveiled it recently.

BILLOWI.NG S.MOKE from stacks oa the east side of midtown Manhattan partially 
obscures the giant Empire State Building In background. A major health problem 
in the I'.S. is pollution—air and water—from an ever-growing industrial complex.

W ASHINGTON
"!Aslr looks

I OMAR BURLESON
I M  DWrict

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The of tightening's static. Fishermen 
first day of spring occurring ‘>"4 golfers have probably been

Luther made his decision to be
come a monk as a result of be
ing struck by lightening, which 
he regarded as a sign from 
Heaven. On and on go many 
stories of lightening's powerful 
destructiveness. Then to take 
the word of our scientists that 
it is essential to our planet to 
sustain us, should cause us to 
appreciate and fear this mighty 
force.

Easter Theme Is 
Featured In Party 
At Davis Home

Mr. and Mrs. La Dell Davis 
hosted the regular meeting of 
the Sans Souci Dinner c l u b  
in their home with Mr. a n d  
Mrs, Harry Herman as co
hosts.

Spring flowers decorated the 
party rooms and the Easter 
theme was used in table decora 
tions. The buffet table, laid with 
cufwork cloth over pink, was 
centered with an Easter e g g  
tree. Foursome tables were laid 
with pink linen and centered 
with Easter egg candles.

Following the dinner h o u r 
games of •‘42” were played by 
the guests, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Gattis Neely, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bill Minzenmayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Poe, Mr. and Mrs 
B. T. Gardner, Mr. ard Mrs 
Fred Young, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mon Llovd and the co-hosts.

When we think of wildlife, we 
think of the animal that we are 
most concerned with at t h e 
time. A hunter thinks of deer, 
turkey, quail, dove, and etc.; 
while a rancher may think of 
predatory animals.

Harvey Kahiden, S o i l  Con
servationist, with the local Soil 
Conservation Service, assisting 
the Runnels Soil and Water Con- 
.sei-vation District, said the kind 
and amount of brush on the 
ranch usually effects the kind 
and amount of wildlife on that 
ranv'h. Some of the predatory 
animals like dense brush. I r 
this way they can get close to 
their prey before being exposed. 
Most of the game animals shun 
this type range and look for 
fairly open country.

Qu til, for instance, like low 
growing native shrubs located 
near their ftxxl supply. D e e i 
don’t mind fairly open country 
wi'h inotts or strips of brush 
interspaced throughout the area

Kahldcn said more and more 
concerned farmers and ranchers
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are considering their wildlife po
tential when they plan brush 
control. A pattern of strips and 
or motts of brush can be plan
ned before the brush control ii 
started. This type of planning 
will not only benefit the wild
life, but by replacing the dense 
brush with grass, will produce 
more beef, mohair or lamb. The 
strips of brush, when used in a 
planned pattern will provide co
ver for wildlife such as deer, 
as well as provide additional 
hunting stands. As a result more 
hunters can hunt on smaller
acreage.

For more information, contact 
your local Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

February and March are the 
two months with the greatest 
number of forest fires. Remem
ber, even little fires kill little 
trees! Lend nature a hand. Pre
sent Forest Fires!

Oldest bell in the world is 
refuted to be that found in the 
Babylonian Palace of Nimrod, 
which dates from 1000 B. C.

Hawaiian language has cniy 
12 letters.

IN SU R

put out a fìre
But it can furnish you with the ready cash when you go to 
rebuild and refurnish . . . provided you have the proper 
coverage. If you would like your present insurance re
viewed, please call upon us. There is no obligation.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

last week supposedly heralds a
more stormy season. clubs or rods of any kind and 

particularly shoes with metal 
Texas has a son of bad repu- plates or spikes, are an invita- 

tation with those who have not tion to being struck by lighten- 
; looked at statistics. Statistics ing.
dealing with tornados show our ^  other tips for indoors: 
neighboring Statm .and some uq telephone, wash
far to the north of those, are in dishes or take a bath. Avoid 
what weather people call the standing near stoves, water 

j tornado corridor and have taps, refrigerators, open win-
I more than Texas. dows, radiators or other metal

More destructive and often objects. The center of the room 
, mystifying is lightening. seems to be the best place.

Old Ben Franklin, among his If one wanted to get technical 
many contributions to our Na- enough, he might leum to reng- 
tion, had a great invention in nize the various forms of light-: 
the lightening rod. Actually ening. There is the streak, the 1 
there has been little, if any, im- bead, ribbon, fork, sheet and , 
provement since his day. A ball. A sort of funny one is call-1 
business house selling only ed St. Elmo's Fire, which cau.s- 
lightening rods would probably cs a halo around one’s head, 
not be very thriving. Many peo- may enc.ase a cow’s horns in ' 
pie would lcx)k on it something flame, dance around on tree : 
like chain harness. As a young- tops or form streamers of light 
ster, many of us looked at ligh*- on an airplane from nose to 
ening rods, with the glass bulbs tail. In old'‘n days it made ships 
sometimes in color, as one of glow as it lit up mastheads and 
the most beautiful parts of any yardarms, 
dwelling regardless of what the „  j, ^^fe to assume that 
house looked like. Lightening is , ,  . . ,
one of nature’s most powerful ' ’P^tening strikes only once in 
phenomena and common sense same place. The story goes 
is about the only way to deal of an Illinois farmer whose bam 
with it. It has been known to do was struck and set afire. A

People know you’re 
smart when they ring 

the door bell... if it says 
“ Electric Gold Medallion.”

some strange things. It has tak 
en many lives and destroyed 
untold amounts of property.

On the o*her hand. It is vital 
to the life of our Globe. The 
earth is like a battery which 

, must be regenerated to keep go-

week later it struck his hay
stack and a week after that it 
flicked along a metal fence and 
knocked the farmer uncon
scious. Just a little bit more 
than a month later, a lightening

ing. The scientists say that followed him into the barn
lightening enriches the earth killed him.
with 100 million tons of nitrogen 
every year, more than all the 

' world’s fcrtil'zcr plants could 
produce Nitrogen is released 
through the action of thunder-; 
bolts as they streak through the i 

, atmosohere.

It is decided that Martin

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

Remodel to the convenience and pure comfort of 
total-electric living. You can do it, and at sur
prisingly low cost Ask your building contractor 
or WTU.
ASK WTU ABOUT INCENTIVE BONUS PLAN AND 
EQUAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS WHEN YOU ADD 
TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING!

Knowledge of lightening is | 
helpful to be more safe during a | 
storm. When 1 million volts can ' 
accumulate in a clt'ud capable I 
of producing 300 thousand am- i 
peres, it deserves the human 
being’s greatest respect. A lack ' 
of a good healthy fear of this 
force has b»en the main reason 
for casualties. As far as a per-1 
son is concerned the best thing I 
is to know where to hide and 
where not to hide.

C !3 r í^
FULL COVERAGE

frigidaire
Electric

i West lèxas Utilities
Company

EquR
IfSpportunl̂

Inveaor 
owned eompmtf I

Study shows that while travel
ing, the safest place is in your 
car, A metal top is better since 
it seems for some reasttn light
ening cannot enter a metal box 
but will dance around the out
side. If you park a car in a 
storm, do not pull off near a 
tree. If on foot, just lie down, 
preferably in a ravine or in a 
ground depression. We are ad
vised to stay out of small shacks 
and bams and avoid open fields, 
trees and the beaches. Stay off 
the highest point of anything.

It is not safe to swim al
though it has been thought that

• HOME • FARM
• FAMILY • AUTO • HOSPITAL
• FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

• FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

roe C O M Z lftf INSUtANCf NCtOS

ySLmm. TjAdm ^
Sul

Gerhart Insurance
IIS West Dale — Wlaters 
Phoae 7S4-4I1« or 7S4-4SM

52-tfc

open water was not a conductor

SHOP AT HOME!
ENJOY BIGGER SAVINGS . . .  NO CITY SALES TAX

You’ll find that you get more for every 
shopping dollar when you buy from local 
stores instead of “big city’’ shops. Not only 
do you save on gasoline costs, wear and tear 
on your car, and parking fees . . . you’ll dis
cover prices are often lower here than 
elsewhere!
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Page 7 WSCS Held Joint
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Mr. and Mr«. M. L. Wood 

Msited her sister, Mrs. Gene 
Huffman in Temple this last 
^eek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bull from 
Tow are visiting her brothers, 
Ir. Vernon Bragg, Mr. Owen 
tragg and family.

Bro. James McGlothlin ate 
funch and supper with Mr. and ' 

Irs. Ralph McWilliams Sunday. |
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Camp-1 

bell had their children home! 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. i 
lirten from San Angelo, Mr. I 

and Mrs. M. E. Campbell from | 
Vbilene were there. Thursday! 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Marvin I 
^lambright visited them. I

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. S. | 
Vllcom Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
tllcom and Allison from Lub- 

ck, Mr. Arnold Allcom from j 
falpa. Miss Willie Hale from i 
^aljinger, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I 
HaVe from Abilene. !

Mrs. Quince Traylor visited i 
■Sunday afternoon with Miss Leo- \ 
jin. Miss Zenith, Mr. Cleburne' 
|Young in Ballinger.

Bro. James McGlothlin, Miss! 
<aren Osborne, Miss Doris Sud-1 
Juth attended Runnels County I 

■Youth Rally in Drasco Saturday I 
jnight. I

Mrs. Effie Dietz visitors dur-' 
ling the week: Mrs. Lillie Os- 
Ibome, Selma. Mr. Cecil Ham-' 
Ibright from Winters, Mr. Mar- 
Ivin Hambright, Mr. Coleman! 
iForeman. Mrs. Glenda Lopez, | 
Iher two aunts, Mrs. Dalia Hig- 
Idon, Mrs. Guana Zadala from 
lo id  Mexico, Miss Clara McKis-1 
■sack, Mr. and Mrs. Mansey Cau- 
|sey. I

,Mr. and Mrs. Luther Summer-j 
Iville from San Antonio visited j 
I her mother over the weekend, i 
iMrs. Cora Petrie went home 
[with them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Morrison’s i 
I grandson, Jerry Morrison from 
n 't. Worth, is visiting them. They ' 
I went to Abilene shopping Mon- 
Iday.
], Mr. and Mrs. Kent Brown, 
jjana, Sammie, visited Mr. and 
[Mrs. S. D. Faubion Sunday.

Three circles of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service 
met in the Drasco Chapel o n 
Tuesday of last week.

The session was a continuat
ion of the study “The I n n e r  
Life."

Mrs. H. O Abbott led t h e  
opening prayer and Mrs. Nan 
Wright was leader of the study.

The closing benediction was 
repeated in unison.

Refreshments were shared by 
the following members and one 
visitor, Mesdames H. O. Abbott,
E. H. Baker, Carl Baldwin, E. 
L. Crockett, D. A. Dobbins, M 
L. Dobbins, Paul Gerhardt, W.
F. Lange, Frank Mitchell, Gatti.s 
Neely, W. T. Nichols, W. W. 
Parramorc, Alfred Rose, John 
Schaffrina, W. T. Stanley, Thad 
Traylor, J. D. Vinson, N a n  
Wright and a visitor, Mrs. Enoch 
Johnson.

Jana is staying with them till 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kerby 
visited their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gotts- 
chalk and Jeff Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hill and 
girls from Acuff visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hill and Mike this 
last week-end.

Mrs. Raymond Kurtz visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Bill Villers 
in San Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Fuller, 
Mrs. L. C. Fuller visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Black and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Denison in 
Houston over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McBeth I 
visited Mrs. Greda Schwartz | 
Monday. She entered Hendrick 
Hospital in Abilene last Sunday 
and will have surgery Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Davis, 
Cindy, Cathey, from Carton, are 
visiting Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Brevard and 
grandmother, Mrs. Elsie Kerby. 
Miss Willie Hale from Ballinger j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hale I 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hale from Abilene visited awhile 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Barney Wright from Bal
linger visited her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Gerhart over the weekend.

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH is 435 carats, 14th largest in the world and one of the 
tWo largest in the United States. It will be cut into several small stones and one 
150 carat pear-shaped gem which will be named “The Light of Peace.”

 ̂M O VIES ^
rives: Fifteen pups, all of whom 
are kidnapped in an excitingly | 
wonderful story of love, laugh
ter and canine courage nuch as ’ 
is seldom seen on the screen.

In color by Technicolor, “One 
Hundred and One Dalmatians” 
is re-released by Buena Vista.

Director Alfred Hitchcock pos-1 ford, during filming of Univer- 
es for a family portrait with his sal’s production in Technicolor 
quartet of stars — Claude Jade of "Topaz,” from Loon Uris’ 
and John Forsythe, left, and famed best-selling novel.
Dany Robin and Frederick Staf- i

112 SOUTH MAIN — DIAL 754-4212 
‘Doors Open 7:04 p. m. Week Nights, 2 p. m. Saturday & Sunday 

ADMISSION: AdulU $1.00 — Children 50c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MARCH 27-28

Rated “G”

The HOW Larious canine caper that 
. ••.’, sent London to the dogs! : •r>'.

.WALT DISNEY’S
4 U  CAKTOOH f U T U K

mmmmm
recHmeoLOR'

“One Hundred and One Dalma- 
tlons,”

“One Hundred and One Dal
matian,’’ Walt Disney’s feature- 
length cartoon comedy, is a 
refreshing, charming family af
fair starring two humans, two 
dogs and fifteen puppies.

The family is an old-fashioned 
one, actually, large and f u l l  
of fun.

Mother is pretty Perdita. Fat
her is Pongo. They are a loving

pair of Dalmatians, who live in 
the home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Radcliff, a loving pair of hu- 

! mans.
The whole idea, though, is that 

Pongo is a four-footed, sure
footed lad living in London who 

' grows tired of the bachelor life 
he and Roger are living at the 
outset of the story and goes 
about organizing a pair of mar
riages, one for himself and one 
for Roger—his human pet.

I A little-dog family soon ar-

«••n CMwwr erMMMia

11'
Plus

THE ALASKAN ESKIMO"
WALT DISNEY SHORT

SUNDAY and MONDAY
MARCH 24-M

Rated “GP"
Wh»n in Southnm Catifernia viait Univaraai Studio»
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USED
CARS

1-1965 CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR,
• CYLINDER

1-1959 BUICK SPORT COUPE 
1-1965 BEL AIR 4-DOOR V-8,
AIR CONDITIONED

1-1959 CHEVROLET SPORT CPE. 
1-1965 COMET STATION WAGON 
1-1964 IMPALA 4-DOOR
Radio, Air Conditioner, V-8, Automatic Trans., Power Steer.

PICKUPS
1-1967 FORD V-8
ANTARTIC AIR CONDITIONER

1-1967 FORD V-8 i-TON
AIR CONDITIONER

1-1966 V-6 CMC
Air Conditioner, Power Steering, Automatic Transmission

1-1965 i-TON PICKUP

1-1960 CHEVROLET i-Ton PICKUP 
1-1960 LONG WHEELBASE, 4-sp.

W A D D E L L
Chevrolet Co.

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5310

“Topaz”
Alfred Hitchcock’s production 

for Universal of "Topaz” bused 
on the Leon Uris best-selling; 
novel, is his 51st motion picture 
and perhaps the most eagerly 
awaited of ail the films that 
have carried the Hitchcock im-1 
primatur. A story of espionage! 
in high European places, “To-1 
paz” shows Sunday and Mon
day at the State theatre. T h e  
property was almost 2 years in 
preparation. The book itself was 
a national best-seller for 50 
straight weeks.

To achieve authenticity Hitch 
cock took camera crews and 
players to distant locations. 
These ranged from Hollywood 
to Copenhagen, Wiesbaden Ger
many, Paris. New York and 
Washington. As a change in 
pace—again for the sake 
of authenticity—Hitchcock pas.s- 
cd up familiar faces and fami
liar star names to cast virtual- 
unknowns in leading roles. The 
only exception is John Forsythe 
of "Bachelor Father” and “To 
Rome With Love” TV fame, who 
plays an .American secret agent.

Filmed in Technicolor, “To
paz” is a faintly fictior.ized ver
sion of real-life espionage that 
rocked the Western govern
ments. its veiled tru’hs particu
larly shocked French official
dom. It is the kind of cloak-and- 
dagger stuff that Hitchcock re
lishes. Says the master of sus
pense, “ It lies between ’Suspic
ion’ and ’North by Northwest.’ 
It has the same elements, the 
same wide-spread action. What 
makes it all the more delicious 
is that it actually happened and : 
despite French disapproval, the 
only thing we had to change was 
a reference to De Gualle. We 
took it out and that made every 
thing okay.”

WINGATE
' Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan 
and Mrs. Duncan Hensley at- 

' tended a wi*dding shower in 
Roscoe for .Mrs. Timothy Kos- 

|well. Mrs. Roswell was the for
mer Edwina Schneider. The 
Roswells live in Anchorage,

' Alaska.
i Dee Hancock of Lubbock vis
ited in the Duncan Hensley and 
L. R. Hancock homes Saturday.

Mrs. Nan Wright and Mrs 
I Gli-nn Bowman were visitors at 
; the Methodist church Sunday.
I Little Miss Laurie Glaze of 
I Abilene was a weekend visitor 
I in the home of her grandpar- 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim King. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

j Glaze came for her Sunday.
i Bro. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Adami, Mr. and Mrs.

' Hugo Calle a.'.d daugl.ter from 
'Abilene and Grandma Galle of 
■ View, were guests in the Edwin 
i Voss home. Others were Er- 
I win and Lucille. Mr. and Mis. 
Edwin V'oss traveled to Angelo 
where Mr. Voss had treatment. 
for his shoulder and had lunch 
at the Vanner Vosses.

Mr. and Mrs, Buster Broad- 
street were visitors w.th Mrs. 
Emma Doggett Sunday.

Mrs. John Byrd is still on the 
sick list.

Tanna, Lisa, and Genea Rog 
ers spent the weekend with their 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
L. Rogers and in the David Bry
an home.

Mrs. Neil Bagwell Is visiting 
her daughter m Pecos this 
week.

Lena Wheat has a new great 
grandson. His name is Donald 
Keith Briley. His parents are 
l.t. P.nd .Mrs. Lc.adule Briicy 
of Ft. Hood.

Mrs. Bub Phillips and Mrs. .1 
W. Allen made a busine.ss trip 
to Dallas Monday.

Several from here attended 
the singing at Shep community 
Center Monday night. There 
was a large crowd and everyone 
enjoyed the singing.

Winters Independent SchMis

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject t* Change)

Wednesday, April 1st
Choice: Hot dogs or combin- ■ 

ction sandwich, french fries, 
catsup, fresh fruit salad, spice 
cake, milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, April 2nd
Mexican dinner: Enchiladis, |

dried beans, apple wedges, pea 
nut butter and crackers, lemon 
cocanut cake, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Friday, April 3rd
Salmon croquetts, tartar 

\ sauce. S p a n i s h  rice, tossed 
green salad, hot rolls, chocolate 
cookies, milk.

Read the Ciasaitied Ads!

FIRST
INSURfC

•• f
I <

DRAFT QUOTA SET
Texas draft call for April is 

940 with lottery numbers be
tween 90 and 115. Figure is down 
from the March call of 1,064.

State Selective Service further 
summoned for pre-induction ex
ams next month 8,442 with lot 
tery numbers through 215.

(iroup bom in 1951 has be
come eligible for draft since the 
original drawing. Col. Morris S. 
Schwartz, selective service state 
director, said a July drawing 
may be held to establish the 
sequence of this group.

^^LOAN ASSOCIATION
^  ''.f *-. ■

■ i' >AN AI^GEIO • »OWNIOWN «.'tN THC VlUAGf 

•Í B/tKlMGES  ̂ A  «03 HUTCHINGS 

L WINIESS • ‘)02y SOUTH MAIN

NEW  1969

BEL AIR
4-Door Sedan

Tinted Glass, 4-Season Air Conditioner, Hydromatic 3- 
Speed Automatic Transmission, Power Steering, Push But

ton Radio, Blue Vinyl Trim, Positraction Rear Axle.

8̂00°** Discount
W ADDELL

Chevrolet Co.
WI.VTERS, TEXAS

Read the Classified Columns.

ENJOY THE 
COMFORT 

OF A REAL 
PERFORMER 

an

ALL ELECT R IC  
WATER HEATER

FLAMELESS 
NO VENT, EVER 

CLEAN, ODORLESS 
QUICK RECOVERY 

10 YR. GUARANTEE 
FITS ANYWHERE 
ALL ELECTRIC

FREE W IR IN G
Free 220 velt nermel «rfriiw to 
resldefitiel of WTU
who buy on oloctric wotor 
M otor from o locol booltr.

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

AND
PLUMBING CO.

THE EASIEST Ì/I/AY 
IIM THE WORLD  
TO ADVERTISE!

S T A M P S  
CO N H A I M

fi Í N E ML > 
. .NEWSPIPfl  
1 0 V ( R T Í SI N fi

SERVICE

t r v
SENIOR

NEWSPAPER
SERVICE

VSE THE SC SERVICE
•  FOR FAST SALES RESULTS!

•  FOR EYE-CATCHING ADS!

•  FOR ECONOMICAL PROMOTIONS!

•  FOR INSTANT RESULTS!

You can’t beat the SC Service for top-quality ad« that got reeults 
In a hurry! Every Imuc it loaded with layouta, artwork and copy 
designed te get yeur moMage acre«« — and the Service ia m  anay 
to uaa you don’t hnvc la be no ndvertiting expert. Aalt Ibr the K  
Service her»! ^
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Burleson»
(Continued from page 1)

m.m sense," gained through tht 
years of public service. “ 1 havi 
tried to see that the people’t 
tax money is spent as wisely anc 
as judiciously as you would havt 
it had you been in my place,’ 
he said.

"The record will show that t 
greater part of the time 1 havi 
h>und myself in the minority ii. 
opposing the vast spending pro 
grams of doubtful value whicl 
have been put into effect in re 
cent years. In every Session o. 
the Congress the record wil 
show my vote for expenditure: 
below that recommended by tht 
Executive Department and (a. 
less than actually appropriatei 
by the Congress, except in th< 
field of National Defense," Bur 
leson said. He continued, “With 
out meaning to appear boastful 
if the Congress had folio wet 
those of us who have voted con 
sistently over the years for fis 
cal responsibility, our financia 
affairs would not be in tht 
shape they are today.”

"in areas providing for tht 
defense of our Country, I havt 
always supported those things t< 
make our Nation stronger that 
any other in the world.” ht 
said.

Burleson stated that activities 
of State and local governments, 
in accordannce with the Const! 
tutitm, should not be infringed 
and encroached upon by tht 
Federal Government.

“The Federal Govemmen' 
docs have specific missions,’ 
he said. He gave as examples 
the conservation of our natural 
resources, the defense of tht 
Country and its general welfare

".M the same time,” he said 
"the Federal Government car 
not and should not try to take 
care of everything from Wash 
ington, either foreign or domes 
tic. The Federal Government 
has grown to colossal proper 
tions and centralized power ir 
Washington has increased.” Bur 
leson pointed out. "To this, I am 
opposed and my record is clear 
in this respect.”

Burleson is among the senior 
ritmhers of the U. S. House of 
Representatives in point of ser 
V ice. He was elected to the SOth

Larry G. Henricht 
Interning At AL 
Church In Michigan

Helen S. Henrichs daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Simpson, 
of Winters, will live in Muska- 
gon Heights, Michigan for one 
year where her husband wi l l  
oe interning at Bethlehem Lut- 
neran Church beginning Sept
ember, 1970. This was recently 
announced by Dr. Kent S. Knut
son, President of Wartburg Sem
inary. Dubuque, Iowa.

Larry G. Henrichs is one of 
twenty-six students at this Lut- 
.heran seminary assigned to con
gregations of The American 
Lutheran C h u r c h  located 
throughout the United States to 
receive a year of experience in 
a parish under another pastor.

Following the year of intern
ship, Mr. Henrichs will return 
,0 the seminary for his final 
,ear of study.

Wartburg Seminary is one of 
he three post-university instit- 
ations of higher education of 
he 2.700,000 member The Amer- 
can Lutheran Church.

Cynthia Ann Antilley, William 
Glenn Cathey To Be Wed May 16

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Antilley of Wingate are announc
ing the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Cynthia Ann, to Mr. William Glenn Cathey. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mr*. George Cathey of Wingate.

The wedding date has been set for Saturday, May 16, at 
4 p. m. at the First Baptist Church.

%
The bride is a graduate of Winters High School with the 

class of 1968, and is a junior elementary major at McMurry 
College. She is a member of the Delta Beta Epsilon. She is 
employed in the Registrar’s Office at McMurry.

The prospective bridegroom is also a graduate of Winters 
High School with the class of 1966. He is a senior student at 
McMurry College majoring in Physical Education and History. 
He is a member of the Alpha Sigma Chi.

Jongress from the 17th District 
.md has been re-elected to each 
.ucceeding Congress. He is a 
member of the Ways and .Means 
Committee, considered to be the 
.-nost powerful and prestigious 
n the House.

Burleson is a former County 
Attorney and County Judge of 
Jones County. He was appoint- 
.'d an FBI Agent, and served in 
.1 number of assignments over 
.he U. S. He resigned from the 
FBI to join the .Navy in World 
War II, and saw duty in both 
the Atlantic and the Pacific.

Burleson ended his formal an
nouncement by saying, "Al
though not having opposition in 
this year’s election, it is my 
lope to visit my constituency as 
rpportunity affords. The Cong
ress being in .session at this 
time and expected to be long 
after the Primary Election, 
there will be little time to leave 
duties in Washington. 1 expect, 
lowever. to gi t back home at 
short intervals to do the best I 
can in seeing mv friends and to 
make new ones. 1 believe it is 
ncumbent upon a Congressman 

to know people and that they 
know him, to have the best rep- 
¡■esentaticn This is fundamental 
to our svstem.”

Deborah Ann Hutto, Ronald D. Colburn 
Exchanged Wedding Vows At Del Rio
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Marriage vows were recited : 
in Del Rio, when Miss Deborah 
Ann Hutto became the bride of I 
Ronald Douglas Cotbum of Win- * 
ters. Parents of the couple are ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutto, : 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Colburn, 
of Winters.

The Rev. John W. Platt offic-1 
iated for the ceremony in the ! 
First United Methodist Church, 
in Del Rio. Floor candlebra de- ' 
corated with white flowers and ' 
greenery and holding white tap
ers gave the setting for the wed- i 
ding party. I

Presented in marriage by her ' 
father, the bride wore an ivory 
chiffon gowm fashioned with 
double flowing Watteau train 
with fitted empire bodice wide ! 
cuffed bishop sleeves and A-linc ! 
skirt detailed in Alencon lace. | 
Her headpiece was of ivory Al- ’ 
cncon lace petals trimmed with 
seed pearls and a cluster of or
ganza rosebuds held the three- 
tierred imported nylon veil of 
illusion. She carried a cascade : 
bouquet of Phaeleanopsis or-1 
chids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Linda Henderson of So-. 
nora was matron of honor. The ■ 
bride’s other attendants were 
Mrs. Andy .McCulley of Arling- ' 
ton, Mrs. Arthur Looney of Al
pine. .Mrs. Sherry Colburn of 
Lubbock and Miss Jo Keliey 
Schauer of Comstock.

Beverly Kay Hutto, sister of 
the bride, and Lee Ann Hutto, 
her cousin, were junior brides- 
niaids. Cindy Ackermann of San 
Antonio was the flower girl and 
Scott Watts, also of San An
tonio, was the ring bearer. They i 
are the bride’s cousins.

Derrel Colburn of Lubbock ' 
was his brother’s best man and 
the groomsmen were Johnny. 
.Merck of Sonora, Kirk Looney 
of Crane, Bobby McCulley o f, 
Arlington, cousin of the bride 
and Tommy Simmons of Del 
Rio. Ushers were Phil McCom- : 
mach of College Station, Jay ' 
Kerr and Gary Humphreys.

The bride’s attendants wore I 
pale pink Alaskine floor-length ‘ 
dresses with pale pink silk roses i 
as headdresses. They carried ! 
nosegays of pink and dubonnet i 
carnations. !

A reception in the Del RiO|

1970 Census Expected To Reflect : Runnels Soil and Water District WiH 
Winters' Growth In Past Decade Compete In Goodear Awards Program

Civic Center followed the cere
mony.

The bride’s table, laid in white 
polished cotton featuring com
plete circular skirt was center
ed with a silver and crystal 
epergne of white carnations and 
white pom poms with white tap
ers at either side. Mrs. Hilary 
B. Doran, Jr., and Mrs. J. A. 
Hutto alternated in pouring 
punch; Mrs. Vernon West and 
Mrs. John Rosenow served the 
cake.

The bridegroom’s table was 
laid in a tailored whipcord bur
gundy cloth and was centered 
with white Italian rococco vase 
holding pink and dubonnet car-1 
nations. The white five-branch
ed candelabra held Burgundy 
tapers.

Mrs. Billy Boyce served the! 
cake at the bridegroom’s table 
and Mrs. Roger Hutto poured' 
the coffee. Carlyn Boyce, Love- 
lyn Brown, Sally Hutto and Kit-i 
ty Hutto poured fruit punch.

For traveling the bride wore 
white linen with navy blue and 
white belt and navy coat. Her 
accessories were crushed patent 
in navy and she wore an orchid 
at the shoulder.

Following a short wedding 
trip, the bridegroom will leave 
for Korea, the bride joining him 
later.

Guests from Winters who at
tended the wedding included 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Puckett. 
Miss Nell Colburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 1. Sprinkle and Beverly, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Edward McAdoo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Howard, Denise 
and Barbara from San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Looney of 
Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Colburn 
were hosts for the rehearsal 
dinner in Zentner’s Steak House 
on Highway 90 West.

Moat sources are indicating 
that Winters has experienced 
substantial growth during the 
decade of the '60s, and final 
tabulation which will follow the 
1970 Census are expected t o 
bear them out.

The nationwide 1970 Census 
will begin April 1, but results 
will not be made known for 
some months, it was understood.

"Growth indicators,” which 
include housing construction 
and water connections made dur
ing the 1960 decade, would sug
gest that the population of Win
ters, listed officially in the 1960 
Census at 3266, has grown, even 
in the face of an expected drop 
expected in the county popula
tion.

Although an exact figure was 
not available at time of writing, 
Bufore Baldwin, City Secretary 
said that present water connec
tions are at 1175; 1960 connec
tion count was about 1000.

Another reliable “growth in
dicator” would be the amount 
of new and added housing i n 
Winters during the decade. Bald
win said that in 1969 alone, sev
en new houses were built i n 
Winters—all of them in the 
“above-515,000” category and of 
brick. In addition, seven houses 
were moved inside the C i t y  
Limits during 1969, and one 
home was annexed, he said. Al
so. the City Secretary said, per
mits for 34 additions to existing 
housing were issued during 1969. 
Figures were not immediately 
available for the other years of 
the ’60s Decade, but two home 
building permits already have 
been issued in 1970, Baldwin 
said.

During the past 10 years, two 
substantial new additions have 
been annexed to the City o f 
Winters, it was pointed out. 
These include the Skyline Add
ition on the north edge of town 
adjacent to Parkview Addition 
adjacent to Parkview Addition, 
and Winterhaven Addition on 
the Novice Highway. Consider
able home construction han been 
noted in Winterhaven, with sub
stantial construction in Sky
line.

Alt figures concerning housing 
development in Winters take in
to consideration only that ex
clusively within the City Limits, 
and do not include additions 
which adjoin the City, such as 
the Hoppe Addition on the west 
side, nor the Reeves Addition 
on the south. Also, there has 
been considerable growth in 
housing on the fringer of the 
C i t y  Limits; developments 
which, for the most part, enjoy 
"city” association but are not 
included in Winters proper, but 
could be considered in the "met
ropolitan” limits of the city. 
Housing and population in these

I areas were not included in the 
11960 Census, nor will they be in
cluded in the 1970 Census—they 
will be counted as”county” pop
ulation, even though they act
ually are urban in nature.

The Texas Almanac for 1970-71 
estimates that the population of 
Winters now is 3,501. Growth in
dicators, according to most sour
ces would point to at least that 
figure for “in limits” for the 
1970 Census.

Brother of Local 
Resident Died In 
Dallas Saturday

Lloyd A. Belknap, 56, of Sher
man, died at Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas Saturday, following sur
gery.

He was a brother of A. J. 
Belknap of Winters.

Funeral Services were held at 
Center Street Church of Christ 
in Sherman M<>nday, with .Mr. 
Roy Hazclion of Houston offic
iating. Burial was in Sherman.

He was bom in Haskell County 
April 3, 1913, and marriiKl Hel
en Plumlee at Whitesborn. He 
had been an employee of t h e 
City of Sherman about 27 years.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, William L. of Sherman; 
a daughter Mrs. Vade Keil of 
Sherman; five grandchildren; 
three brothers, A. J. of Winters. 
B. L. of Ontario, Calif., and W 
E. of San Leandro, Calif; and a 
foster sister, Mrs. William Al
bert of Mansfield.

. Runnels Soil and Water Con- 
' servation District will compete 
I in the 24th annual Goodyear Soil 
Conservation Awards Program 

' to select the nation’s top 53 
[ conservation districts, accord- 
! ing to Arthur Eggemeyer, Rt. 1,
; Miles, district chairman.
I The district’s activities a n d  
' accomplishments w i l l  b e  
measured against the perform- 

' ances of other districts in the 
! state in determining the first I and second place winners in the 
! annual competition sponsored 
, by the Goodyear Tire and Rubb- 
! t r  Company. An independent 
i  judging committee of agricultur- 
I al lenders will select the state 
! winners for the calendar year 
j  1970.
I Grand award for the first 
' place district will be expense- 
paid, vacation-study trips t o 

i Arizona for the outstanding land- 
I owner-cooperator and one mem
ber of the district’s governing 

I board. They will be guests, a-

long with representatives of the 
winning districts in other states,,, 
a t the 10,000 acre Goodyear 
Farms and the Wigwam, resort • 
hotel in Litchfield Park, Ariz., 
in December, 1971. *

Runnels district has particip- ■ 
ated in the awards program 10 
times and was the state’s first 
place district in 1962 and 1970.

The other directors are Kirby 
Robinson of Norton, Bill Minzen- 
mayer and Jake Presley both 
of Winters and Grider Hays of 
Ballinger.

Eggemeyer said the district’s 
outstanding cooperator for 1970 
was selected from the m o r e  
than 900 land owners enrolled 
in the district program. Nation
ally, more than 2,000,000 individ
uals and companies have signed 
cooperative agreements with 
the 3,000 local soil and water 
conservation districts, and h e 
is Bennie Wilde of the Bethel 
Community.

Oldest stock exchange is a t 
Amsterdam, Holland, founded in 
1602.
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Home Town Talk-
(Continued from page 1)

cipitated by the known and est
imated number of housing units 
built during that 10 years, and 
the homes which have been en
larged to accomodate m o r e  
people.

There are about 20 homes in 
the new Winterhaven Addition, 
which did not exist when the 
’60 Census was taken. Several 
homes have been built in the 
Skyline Addition, which did not 
exist in ’60, several homes built 
in Parkview since the last co
unty besides new homes all over 
town.

We’re not taken to “guesstim-1 
cting” to a big extent, but wo’re 
going to go out on a limb this 
once. It will be some time be
fore we know how close we are 
to the actual and official count, i 
but we’re going to guess that | 
"City Limit” count for this 1970: 
Census will hit 3500, give or take 
25! This does not include t h e | 
adjoining additions; we guess, 
that figure would reach closer I 
to 4500 if an actual count could . 
be made of the "metropolitan” : 
area. '

We’re out on a limb until th e ' 
official figures are published.

Junior League 
Cage Results

Lakers 23, Celtics 42. high 
pointer, David McAdoo. 8, for 
the Lakers.

Knicks 18, Hawks, high for 
Knicks, Mitch Davis, .

Knicks 24, Bullets 16, h i g h 
Mitch Davis, Knicks, 16.

Celtics 42, Lakers 23, high 
' for Celtics, Bernon Grant, 18.

Knicks 6, Celtics 32, Salvador 
Esquival, 4 for Knicks. 

j Knicks 16, 76ers 49, Mitch Dav
is, 12, for Knicks.

; Celtics 51, Bullets, Vernon 
' Grant, 25 for Celtics.
I Hawks 21, Lakers, Mike Moore 
! 12 for Hawks.
I 76ers 40, Lakers, de la Cruz 
■ 26, for 76ers.

76ers 49. Knicks 16, de la Cruz. 
, 26 for 76ers
j  Lakers 20, Bullets, David M' 
j Adoo high with 12 for La'ters 
I Hawks 17, 76er.s 33. M i k e  
Moore, 8. for Hawks.

76ers 33, Hawks 17. Rirk-y De 
La Cruz, 12 for 76ers.

Hawks 24, Celtics, M i k e  
Moore, 13, for Hawks.
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